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IN PACKAGES -  
MUST BE BRANDED 

‘ UNDER NEW RULING. H • . 1 . * A * .

J O Y R ID E S  
ON SUNDAY 

ELIMINATED

'* *

MOST .O F . SANFORD PROr 
DUCTS ARE EXCEPTED.'

'Last year the shippers were oblig
ed -tOTmark all packages thar wefi 
shipped to New York state' as this is 

"a state law. but now it seems that 
certain vegetables must be. marked 
shipped to all markets and the grow
ers of this section should rend the

18 TO 4/* PASSYS

Modi-Senate t’Qncurs'^vlffT'Somc 
’ , 'flcatlons ■ ’ -

— \V a sti I n g t o*d ,* • A u g .* 2 7*^1* h e ’m a n - 
power bill bringing within the army 
draft all men horn 18 to 45 years* 
old was passed late today by the sen* 
flte with a ’modified work or fight 
clause.- ’ ' v .

following:' . ' ’ . ' All efforts to change the age limits
The United Staten D epartm ent'of. or to direct separate classification of 

Agriculture has sent out the follow- youths under 21 failed, and the .Wf̂  
ing wnrning-to shippers of fruits any
vegetables, including men making oc
casional shipments' as. well as dealers 
and 'large truck farmers: .
* Fogd in package^ form shall be 
deemed misbfanded if ••the1 quantity 
of the contents be not plainly mark-

RED C R O SS IM PO R TA N T C EN TER S 
GOOD WORK :■ CAPTURED BY ALLIES IN 

COMMENDED '  FORW ARD MOVEMENT
FUEL ADMINISTRATION RE

QUESTS BUT DEMANDS
_JVaahingtnn.^ Aug. 29,^—The fkel 
admlnlstrntionHoday called upon the 
public In states .east of the Missis
sippi river to cease Using'all cfapses 
of automobiles, with a few named 
exceptions, motorcycles and motor
boats on Sundays until further no
tice, as n. gasoline conscrvntjon meas
ure. 'Only voluntary compliance 
with the letter and spirit of the re
quest will prevent the issuance of a 
mandatory order prohibiting the use

SEMINOLE!. CHAPTER HOS
PITAL GARMENTS 0 .:K ;

yre now goes to conference between 
the bouse and senate, with no differ- ------ ------.
epees for serious “controversy, except of gasoline on Rufidays, it was de-
the work or fight provision. . dared at the fuel administration.

m. , „ . . i. Automobiles for hire arc included..InThe pennte wns recorded unani . ___ .... , , ,  n  „ J 1 the curtailment program. .Motor \e-mqusly bfor the lull, Senator Gore o' , ' * . ., * . , _hie es to which the restrictions uo. Oklahoma who east the only nega ..
- r t  op' i i ^ o u U W .  0l - ( h c  p . C . « .  * ; ■  — + * »

• f * .i_Wi mnnwtirp >ni*—ftUFTTf̂ r* f ̂ XHI!>0(I ITOip VOtit1£. --- --- - ,
ical countulFStoppefir^h'fnrftr^ffmry Thb “work or fight" amendment | P'oyed in actual transportation of
ducts should : sec that all packages retained in the bill provides: (freight. , .

Mn marked before being shipped r , , , „ . ' Vehicles of physicians use.l in per-are so markiu i K . 11 i “ That when any person shall have l
in interstate commerce for / " • P oc* | hcen placed in a deferred or exempt- 
tors of the bureau of chemistry *ho ^  (uf in thf«.
encounter——shipment* **'• p  M.t |ô TT'shTaH not bo i»»trol

“ branded are instructed to collect of- ^  wma|ll lllt.ri.in union* he ""
flrinl samples of the foods rontaincd , ^  ^  d fa„ h t,ontinutfi while

take appropriate notion under I p,,ysicn|,y able to do so. to work

'The following Hetter will be of In 
terest to the members of Seminole 
Chapter-throughout the county. • 
What * Ik true of the hospital gar
ments is also true of the aurgical 
work being made by this chapter.
Mrs. David-Speer, Dir. W. W „....

Seminole. Co. Chapter, A. R. C.« 
Sanford, Fla:
My Dear Mrs. Speer:

GUARD&-TO DAYTONA '

Seminole Sold.|pra...WIII Attehd_Ert- 
: ' Campment on I.abor Day •

The big encampment,pf the guards 
of eVery county that will *be held at 
Daytona next Mondayr Labor Day, 
will be the first of the kind during 
thd war and promises to b.c a grand 
affair. •

The Seminole Guards under Cap- 
tain^Dingee, Lieutennnts Turner and 
Maxwell will attend and it is thought 

-  that nparly .lOO^orThem will get over 
on that day. The number will only 
he limited by the car* and if suf
ficient cars cah • be bhtained there

of the husky

• 1

I encTose- [nspectioti Hheet on Ilox 
No. 21, containing 90 convalescent 
suits (pajamas). In passing on -the
comment winch this box brought ; will be a big bunch 
forth, 1 only wish that you might jScminoles on hand.-
have heard the J icc T h g ^ m in o leyQuariht ^ v e
the inspectors regnrdtiirTn>K N

Tractors 'and m r w r f lW f if ' * ***** v' ^

NOYON AND BAPAUME HAM 
__1.....AND PERON.NE.

Rapaume, one of the most Im
portant centers for which the Eng- ‘ 
lish haVe beeij striving has been cap
tured by Haig’s forces. About the 
same time the Frertch captured" 
Noyon which Is equally important 
on their lines. •

The loss of Noyon will be a hard 
blow to the Germans. It waa..^. 
thought probable they would ' j>ae‘ * 
the city ns a pfVblal point, upon 
which to base a defensive line, ip an
attempt to rheck the s«4lied advance 
in this part of France. One railroad 
runs through Noyon.' I t  comes.up 
through the Oise valleytrom  Com-

aml
and take appropriate 
the terms of the Federal Food 
Drug Art. Violations of this role 
are frequent among farmers, who are 
ignorant of it. neeording to the bu
reau's Kansas t  ity oilier.

The following articles may he 
marked by either ’ weight or 'Try 
measure, or when packed in barrels.1 
in terms of third, half or three- 
quarter barrels: *

Apples, beans, cucumbers, grapes,

at
and follow sucl) oc upatiop, *-ipph)jj 
ment or husfnesa, and if he fails s 
to do. he shall again bectWnc subject- 
to the draft. The President shall 
make regulations for enforcing this 
provision. .

"This proviso shall not apply in. 
j the case of a strike if 'the strikers 
have submitted or are willing to 

| submit the dispute to the war labor j  
hoard, agree to abide and do abide

okra, onions, peaches, pears,  peas 'in i,y jls decision and do at once re
pod i,•peppers, potatoes and toma- J sume work and continue work" pend-
toes. Many of these articles, such1 
as apples, cucumbers, etc., may also 
be marked .with the number of urtlui 
lie marked whh the number of ar
ticles in the package. r

For the present, or uiitij further 
public notice to the contrary, of not 
less than two months, the following 
articles need . not he marked when 
packed' 'AH described:

Asparagus in boxes and cases. 
Heels with tops hunched in drums 
and hampers. Cabbage in cratea. 

'Cantaloupes in crates and baskets. 
Carrots with tops hunched in drums 
and hampers. Cauliflower intcrates 
and hnfnpcrs. Celery in boxes and 
crates. Eggplant wrapped In paper 
and packed in crates. Kale in bar
rels. baskets and hampers. Lettuce 
in barrels, drums had hampers.

ing RUglt derision. The said hoard 
shall take up and decide all such 
disputes as speedily as practicable.”

Speaking in support of the mak
ing 18 years the minimum age, Sen
ator Hitchcock declared before 
peace can cutne the allies must have 
a great military triunVph.

LEWIS FOOD ADMINISTRATOR

Appointed by Mr. Ileachan\ 
Tucdsay

Last

I• It/won

Onions with .tops, hunched in drums 37th and hereufter his
and hampers. '  Radishes, hunched 
in drums and hampers. Spinach in 
barrels, baskets and hampers. _ Tur
nips with tops, in drums and hamp
ers.

Y. M. C. A. Man Prisoner ’ 
Paris, Aug. 29.—Carl D. Lytle, 

Y. M. C. A. worker, who has been 
missing since June 4th has . 
hcen located. He is a prisoner of 
war in Gornurrty, A postcard carry
ing this information has hcen re
ceived nt the .headquarters of the 
Foyer du Soldai here.

•The card is of the regular form is
sued to prisoners and except for the
statement that Mr. Lytle- is "°UDd | !bnt ITsidVfrom being a patriotic hold
and well feives nu clue of the th in g s ________„ „r „„prvthinv Uncle Sam
that his friends would like to know 
ahqut him. The card ha^rs the post
mark of Limburg.

er of some of everything Uncle Snm 
has had to sell, he should render ad
ditional service _and_wjllLJlil-Uaual

■""» ______________ ^ ^ S ifg y 'T u S r*<«!Pfed the responsibil-
iMr. TTytle disappeared from Bight • jty o{ t b|8 important service op the 

when the Germans entered the vil*  ̂basis of many other big men who 
lage of Me*y daring their June Pu#hJ >re giving all fiJFthe'cause, 
on the Solssons-Rheims front. He | R j  - 1Io,ly hM bcen holding the 
had safely made hia way out of tow n, |[io|  ̂ temporarily since Mr. Huff
once hut returned to rescue a W9man J fo|> the north but was obliged to 
and some children that had >een . jMt week as he'expacU to 
left behind in the precipitate Eo overseas soon. *
Shen last seen he was entering •
village from one side and a German 
.advance guard, was comln^..in -from 
another. '  . if

Mr. Lytle's home is in North

formance of professional' <luties.
- AmhulniiCes, fire appurntM*. P»Hw 

wagons,, undertakers’ wagons 
and conveyances used Tor *.funeral 

Railway equipment using gaso
line. ‘
, Itapair -ouilitw-employe! by- tele
phone and public service.... com
panies....................................................•

Motor vehicles on errands of ne
cessity in rural communities .where 
transportation by steam or electric
ity is not available. -- • -lJ'

The artipp was taken by the fuel 
administration, it was stated, to 
meet a threatened shortage of gaso
line for shipment over sensf%-reuted 
by increased domestic demands and 
extensive military operations in 
France.
. "Th" UnitciT-STfitnr fuel adminis

tration considers it necessary that a 
limited conservation of gnshline he 
undertaken in tlie statns east of the 
Mississippi river, in view of the in
creased demand for gasoline for w:ar 
purposes itnd the paramount obliga
tion of meeting promptly and fully, 
all overseas requirements. and--«

I statement issued jointly by admin
istrator Garfield and Murk S. Ruqua, 
director of the oil division of the fuel 
administration. .

"An appeal is made therefore to 
the people of the United States, east 
of the Mississippi river, to exercise 
rigid economy in the consumption of 
gasoline during the. next few weeks 
as n -necessary, and practical act of 
patriotism-

"War necessities are being and 
will 'continue to he promptly and 
fully met, but this is the period of 
the year'when consumption of gaso
line is* at' its highest, and the in
creased domestic demands, together 
with the extensive, military opera
tions in France, have rendered noc- 
sary for a. limited’ period, the adop
tion of safeguards against possible 
shortage. „

"In view of the difficulty, if not 
the impossibility of differentiating 
between* the ' Yari°UB uses to which 
automobiles mrok applied the United 
States fuel administration believes 
that the greatest measure of econ
omy can be effected with the least 
Interference through the discontinu
ance of the use of all classes of mo
tor vehicles, motor boats and motor
cycles on Sundays. <

Appeals to Patriotism
"The United States fuel adminis

tration, therefore,..request* tha^ in 
the section of the United States cast 
of the Mississippi river there shall 
be a discontinuance of the use of ^be 
vehicles ahowe specified including all 
such as are dperatejl for hire,' on each 
Sunday hereafUjj^unUTnotlfied that 
the need-for ndch discontinuance has 

further notice Mr. Lewis _
can.btfpund arM i offiqe in the Sem- ^  ,iit| jhe excep'tlons to the
inole Bank building. o P P ^ t e - k h - r ^ ^  ,ho „tllt, ^ ' L . b o .  nn an-

They were beautifully made In ev
ery detail. Excellent material had 
boon used. Indeed the shipment 
was just, perfect, and I hope that 
you will extend' to nil the woman 
iieljiihg to make this shipment pos
sible. the sincere appreciation and 
gratitude of the warehouse manage
ment. ...........

\\ jlh si

Inst year and n o tin g ' has been al- canal lends ofl to the north and ter- 
lowed to interfere with the rogulnr; initiates at Nesle. Two small rail- 
drill night each we’ek. roadjjncs north and northeast, the
• . . , former to Nesle and_thn. .latter. tO-

The squads in other parts of thu;.nftm'7S • '—H- -■ —
county have also drilled otirt each: Sf . ’ .‘ , . ... Noyon is a great higwny center,
week ,n,d the entire company will Qnc roai, run8 tll Roye on tha north- 
put up an appearance that I* hound, Q tQ „ UI j0 the Iinrt|„.B8t;
to bring honor on them. The en -1 _  .......... .............................. ,,
enmpment will start early Monday

« <

—. i —> -— —-J

ltd

■ ■ y* *. tfun* 
iB  it?

:

- / t# 1

. . . „lin morning and the big drill, will prolix
JtJglPD I ,fm ftUt-nnn^r tnke place ahout ten in the 

. Very truly. Yours. I morning
Mrs. Arthur G. Cuinitier. . 

Director Woman's Bureau.
Jacksonville "Warehouse.

onp goes up the Oise valley and an
other leads down into Carle,pout to
llfe“s"outKeast. , < ......

Noyon is an ancient town, being 
known to the Romans, Charlemagn 
known to the UomanSi Charle-

nnd there will also ho drills 
and parade) in the afternoon. The 
day's enjoyment will conclude with
a big dance at tuv ««n...u .........<....... - - . ,
evening and the hoys.will Mw.'.'have Franks at Noyon in /OT_ au i

chance to'take a* (tip^n tfie ocean Capet was elected king there in 987. 
while they are al Daytona. th“ birthplaco of John Cal

vin. who was horn July 10. 101a.*

IIJti> Hirm "••• '  ......  . | , • # at
.lance at the casino in th e ; n>aK»e * wn9 *crowned kln* of th®

The aeroplanes from

enjoyable 
meet.

as well as an

Sewing Machine Wanted
Seminole County Chapter sends

forth an urgent appeal for the use of ^  Rive. 8omP ,.xhihl\ion (lying thut 
a sewing maejune in gop/J..wridition and aUogMh(.r it will he a most
to lie placcd.Ait.the workroom of the - •
Georgetown Colored Auxilairy. The 
workroom has been equipped by the
Coloresl • Woman's Club and is com- NTq cai i FI)
pTeTe with the exception of a sewing ‘ RUGIRTRAVT_- . . .
machine. The chapter guarantees , within
that the m.chfn, will ha -e ll t . h , .  *• "
care of. The members wrho will use ........“ e .
it are seamstreeses who know how ' Ono »)f tlie'following Limited Ser- 
to ti\jtt* excellent care" of a sewing j vjce white registrants are called to 
machine. The work rooms nre over >,P entrained under call 11T.7 for 
Dr. A. E. Philips dug store on San- c*amp Green. Charlotte, N. on 
ford avenue. If there'is anyone who August 3lit, 1918: 
will lend n machine kindly communi-

u ...

-
•1.

ould appear that the selection 
of li. If. Lewis, ns food administra
tor for Seminole county is a wise and 
an appreciated move on the part of 
Hon. Braxton Hcnrhnm, stnte food 
administrator. The appointment of 
Mr Lewis took effect Tuesday, tho-

willservices
come under the head of thy inoai. 
patriotic free service that n man can 
render his government. .

While Mr. Lewis has only Jieen a 
resident of Sanford for the past 
three years, coming here from his 
old homp...Defiance, Ohio, lie has 
become well known and liked 
throughout the. entire county. He 
is, listed among the independent 
growers of Sanford and is a director 
in the Sanford. Truck Growers, Inc., 
and although a very busy msnA.con
sider the food administration one of 
the most essential war works being 
carried on nnd in view of his sinceri
ty in the war, the gift 6f his only 
son to Uncle Sam's navy, ho feels

cate with the chapter secretary.
D. C. Marlowe, Chairman. 

Mrs. It- A. Trrhetin, Sec.

Reuben Oliver Killgorc,. Order No. 
210, Sanford, Fla. •

: Thomas Lloyd Brown (alternate)
' Order Nq. 230,- Sanfartf,‘"Fla.
I Two of the following colored regis
trants will \y  entrained under call 
1224 for Camp Joseph E. Johnston, 
Florida, on September '1st, 1918:

Arcadia will
Tiffs rrray"Yrtark a crossing of th*

! Oiiie over a wide front. Along 'thfr 
instructive I frqnt to the north of Noyon there 

was apparently no change from last 
night. British operating south of 
the Somme are said to he advancing, 
hut details of their progress do not 
appear in official announcements.

West of Arras the Germans hav® 
launched heavy counter, tacks, 
which were repulsed, neeording to 
British -official reports, hut it is ad
mitted by London that the British 
forces holding positions at Oppy 
hnve been-withdrawn to the west of 
that village. Tho Germans arc ap
parently fighting rear guard actlona 
along th e ^ fn a l du Nord, from the 
Oise to the Vesle. They nre close to 
this waterway nt Fresnoy wood. r

J

v i

. John West Sheffield. 
Sanford,. Fla.

William Cooper, Order

Family Reunion
Thursday being the twenty-eighth 

anniversary ofethe marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. Krrtl H. Daiggr, Sr., of 
Clearwater. Fla., who are* visiting 
their son and daughter, Mr. ami Mrs 
Fred S. Daiger, Jr.,.and their sister,' Sanford, Fla.
Mrs. N. H. Garner, Mrs. .Garner en-; 
tertained very appropriately at 
family reunion of the Thrashpr fain-j 
ily, all of them being prt'if^nC" with 
the exception of Mrs. Ed. Sumner 
oiD ado City, Fla.

The house and porch were taste
fully decorated .with cui flowers and 
ferns. , •

The nfternpon was pleasantly 
spent in conversation, and at a late 
hour a tempting salad course and 
iced tea were served.

Those enjoying this delightful oc
casion were: •

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Daiger Sr.»
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Daiger Jr., Mr- 
and Mrs. N. H. Garner,* Mr. and 
Mrs. N. (J. Garner. Mr. and Mrs— -*10* S«nfnnL-F a.

i Arthur Anderson (alternate), 
a der No. 13, Sanford, Fla. ......

Two of thb following white, regis
trants will he entrained under call 
No. 1229 for Camp Jackson, S. C., 
on September 4th, 1918: * .

Edward Walker Dickson, Order 
No. .675, Sanford, Flo. f 
■ Frank James Porker, Order. No. 
1037, Sanford, -Flo.- 

John Mack Hunter (alternate), 
Order No. 930, Sanford, Fla.

Four of the following Llm.ited Ser
vice white registrants will he en
trained under call 1201 for Camp 
Wheeler, Ga., on September 4th:'

As it stands today, th* fine closely 
resembles", that in the Marne sector, 
after the Germans had made a deter-- 

Order No. 8, ‘ mined stand on the Qurcff- It was*
{ learricd that their resistance there 

No. 7, had permitted the withdrawal of the 
; German army from the .Marne sali- 

q enf• and here Gen. von Bochn may 
have an opportunity to <ry and re
move* the'Germ an army along the 
Somme river and along the Ham- 
Chauny line.' . - ' .
* The - development of. thb allied 
advance would socm.io Indicate the 
Germans mafl 'be unable to. rescue 
their forces there. .

No More Foolishness 
Nogales, Aria., Atig. 20.—Notifi

cation that be would crofcs the line if 
pther shot was fired by the Mexicana 
waa sent tonight by Gen. De Uosey 
Cabell, commander of the American 
forces to Gen. P. Elias Calles, gov-

Herald office, telephone 48.

/
Brookfield;. Mass., and he f* a grad
uate of Brown University and before 
becoming a Red Triangle worker 
was a school principal.

Joe Chittenden in Fight 
A rumor started by grapevine tol- 

-"'4#gr8p|1 M{d that Joe Chittenden has 
been severely wounded In France 
but no one had any direct commuiri-

rasher, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Lawson, Mr. D. L. Thrasher, Dor
othy Lawson, Louise and Robert 
Thrasher. Frederick Daiger ’ 3rd, 
Marguerite Garner and Frank Dal-c  — — —  ■ ;
—• The Rrtrwer* Return

Dr, and- Mrs. Brower have return
ed from a three weeks' vacation* 
Dr. Brower spent his vacation with 
an aunt in New York who.la,an in
valid and Mrs^Browor spent * low 
weeks in the mountains _<yf North 
Carolina and both of them returned

Tequest, the statement makes an ap
peal "to the patriotic men and wom
en of America, cgst of thu Missis
sippi river to Undertake, voluntarily, . 
additional conservation in the oper- hack home again, 
ating of their own automobiles, 
wherever possible." .

James Daniel Casaady, Order No. 
259, Sanford, Fla. .

Nolan. Thomas Graves, Order No. 
361, Sanford, Fla.
• George Ernest Parker, Order No. 

514, Maitland, Fla. •
Goodhart Evald Sjoblom (alter

nate),* Order No. 702, Lake Mary, 
Fla. _  • ..

Thomas Lloyd Brown, Order No. «rnor of Sonora. Tho noUfiyatlon,-
WU'sent Gen. CaUet'TjjTGen. Cabhll 
through the Mexican consul snd the 
American consul at Nogales, Sonora,' 
when firing waa resumed on the 
Mexican side of the border after r e 
grets had been offered by the Mexi
can. officials under an armlstlte ef
fected. ,

At the Baptist Church
( Rev. Milo Massey and family
have returned from a trip to home
folks in Georgia and Rev.. Massey

. . . . . .  a - i preach at both morning and,,f,™h,d by l  p l , . . .n t  trip. T h .l t ! , „  , h t Temp,.. A„
many friends are glad to have them ' InWUed tn  .ttenr

vhmivm , uu i  uu wmv —------ ;
I a t  the cation regarding tame and it haa 
y. M r.'natter appeared/in the dally liata. 
’ . . ) t. . ' .  manv friends here ho De that

President Will Sign It 
WMfclfifton. Aug. 29.—Final mo

tion by congrewi on-the Manpower

j IT-

Sunday at Congregatleaal Church
Services, will he resumed

usual hour* thla ‘ Sunday. , »».. « - • -  — — y  . .  ' _ .. . .
K f f f t S  *ln J h !#rumory| .  uMru’e a'nd that he i.'b lU  end It. tranim i-lon to Preaident 

t h e m i n g  on ^ o m e  v l  a t l o n ^  atiU a .f. and aound on the front l i n e . W l.cn for bl. algn.turo I. expected 
preaalona.” •' -  ‘ ‘ battling-again.t the Huna. today.

^ ■ ....... x.

f a -

Presbyterian Church .
.Dr. Brownlee, haa -returned to 

Sanford and will preach, both'morn
ing and night Sunday. Ha baa spent 
his vacation in North Georgia.. The 1

are cordially invited to attend the 
services. * ? ' ..• •• ••— ’ * '

• Card of Thanka *•• •
We wish to thank otrr neighbors 

and friends, also Drs. Dentqn and 
Tolar for- their kindness and help

_Pay for Draft Boards
Washington," Aug. 30.—Increased ' 

pay for local draft boards has been 
authorised and are under orders to
day.* Mcgjbcrs are to receive from 
J50 to 9200 a month, the amoont *'
varying . with the number of regis
trants on their tplla. * .

— r 1 — —  . :  - v !
Miss Rankin Defeated

Helena, M ont, Aug. 30.—Scatter*;
(tig Telurna from thlrty-aix out ot 
fifty-three countiea showed 'Dr. 0  
M. Landst rum maintaining- hia lead 
pvar Jeanette Rankin for the repub-

.

iwer his vacation in North Georgia.. The ».uuu«. ,
lent members of thC“ eongT^ation are MuHtff^hwHUlieaa and death af our.ilean nomlnatjoh for United' State# 
cted urged to rally to the ‘ehurtfh servicaf , huaband and fathUi'. % ' .senator. Thjp vote stood to-nighti

the first 8undayc ' •*. . ‘ I Mrs. L. Allan and Famnyu. Landatrum 10,004; Rankin 0.682; —^
• i  i - - 1 *....  , i -- ■ ■ .

■  I  .

^  tftme * it M , ' 4
- -

1
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; Hanning Wilrr In K » « i  Itoorfi
Hi« lUikUic " * Hi

for the g ig  Surprise Announcement in
• jFeiiday’js’PapeV.-i A  *

Popular Artises Divpfge Secrets 
y. * - •* to the Foe.. , . :_CCmONADO. BfJACII

' oi-ro,sm: JKy.w hmviina 
FOR IfATliS ADDI&SS 

MRS. W. w ; ALCOTT, IV, 
Garage Accomodations 

__ Sen Food Dinners 'A Specially *

.THURSDAY* * L . m i  • # . *”
/FRIDAY

*^|ndgc K ennedjr in -
OUR LITTI>K W IFE

• . •’* . •f('RS Goldwyn Picture . ̂̂  •». V*
7 ; Also 9 Comedy

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
-Florence l.aKadlc in. ** * V •. The Master nr lhe*Screen 
rhe Woman in While” W ll/lA St* HARJ^

In SU rieasfa  Aeu . * “ The A osll</ of VynKOnncc'
- - ALSO ; '  . ALSO;.'. .*

he Fight For M illions” ’.', • A G O O D  COMEDY -*

^ven Frefich. Academy of 6clfnc$e- fp- 
’*-• - nocentfy Gives Facta Useful • 

to Enemy; , ‘• v'Normn Tolmricfge in 
Tbt Secret of |fie*Storm ( Utinlr)

’ • .’ a Sequill to
"Tesa of Storm Country"

I . also  - -
The Official War News

•.'.'Paris.—Flow popularscience dis
cussed In the dally and mnRiudnotprea* 

. convoy*. tafonuntlon to'theenoiuy and 
ho>v ,cv«g 'gVont nntlonnl liistltutlons 

dike (he F-rrnrty academy-,bf'sclences 
Mr\metlhH-s Jnnoeoolly divulge Secrets 

.which tHwjwern/ finds’usefal is told 
•lly a wrlteFlq Ln Llberte, who protests 
■agulpst* tbo IndiHcrlmlnnte propagation 
-of jechnlaal lpformntlon. Thu writer 
VhnimentsTbn 4t)e fact that the acad
emy of sciences hem suggested that the 

'censorship be.riendefed wore effective

SATURDAY-^ tflif ifcubltsShow MONDAY—William Fgrnum In 
. • ‘ „ (lire .Yoifr Child JiTbeatte- Party. The. Manager will,Che. CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
jmmucH as the .{Kt-fr estate plays he finds her beihR cared forhy Dr, 
such an irnportartt part ih mtyultl-i Elliott, as His Kudden Teave-laWi^ 
in£ pre^eht day public opmion! had made ..0txk}, hysterical.- A 
this photoplay yifill appeal not scene follows,, tluruig which Dodc 
only, to one class but to every rank promises:* never to look a t any 
of sodety/ nchT'or.poor,' worldly other m&n. • She keeps her prornist 
df home-loving. ' *r  . long enough for* Bodo to become
v  “ It is because it harf-jthia appeal engaged to  Angie Martin and for 
fhafcl think it the greatest picture Dr. Elliott to wed Fannie Weston. 
I have ever done. The’story de-1 Angered by her husband's ne& 
ponds for its-climax on low  a sac- \K l  on their first wedding anniver- 
nfice. And inafirpuch As thi* is an gary, Dodo grows rebellious. She 
eVa of i sacrifice; it  will iyach to telephones Dr. Elliott and her 
every man who se8s it p  lesson message makes his bride jealous, 
which will make her want toUacri- Meanwhile Angie has called on 
fice - herself for a worthy coufce, Dodo. She too has been neglected 
either fpr home or for country. and is going to Tommy’s fancy 

r . “True, T h e  Secret of the Storm dress party with another man, 
Country’ is melodrama, but the whose apartment is directly under 
biggest successes in New York this 1 ommy’s. When .Angie goes, 
year have been melodramas. The Dodo phones Bobo to come and 
heroine, Tess, runs the gamut of take her to the party to prevent 

-emotion-M ore the story-iR-TOlh- Angie from being compromised, 
pleted,” continued Miss Tal- “ ere trouble begins to fly thick 
madge, “Mother love is glorified, amd fast for Dodo. One incident 

i if there is such a thing ns glorify- ,ln<ls her dangling from a fire os- 
inn the noblest emotion of which cape to prevent her jealous hus- 

.theJlum an heart is ra p a H e v - t^ ' her in another
scenario hns' heart interest, loVe, mfin s room. After numerous 
‘action and sacrifice, and a more other thrilling scenes Dodo and 
•complete formula for ascreen tri- Herb paten things up, she vowing 
uni pit cannot be imagined. never to flirt again. .

hy tl\e addition .of n few savants who 
will be ablb to recognize valuublo sci
entific Information when they ace It 
, In the view of the- academy the 
press has been allowed, more hy neg
ligence than IgnornncertoTrtnt-mwlr ■ 
scientific Information the ^Importance 
of which escaped the ‘ edltqrs ond 
which should hare been kepr|P?f$f-' 
The columns of matter relating to tne 
German long-range gun form. a‘ case 
In point M. Charles Le GolTlc,' a sci
entific writer of note, writing on this 
subject says that the pros has In
dulged In a veritable orgy of details 
concerning the experiments ln.prog
ress In Frande to extend the range of 
the heavy artillery. Plana of shells 
nnd guns, he alleges, have even been 
published. _ .... •

K All Load AdVfrtUcmenta Und 
Thi* Heading THREE CENTS 
line For Each Iftbeftlon. Mlniau 
Charge 25 Ceuta.

sn idvertlsonje«In answering 
where no name is mentioned in Ut 
id, please do not -ask Tha-HtrtR 
for Information-as to the Identity d 
the sdvertiser.' Uausliy: we do m  
know, who the advertiser is and I 
we do we are not allowed to girt 
out this Informatldn! - Simply writ* 
a .letter and address it -'as per !► 
stnctlona In the ad.

LOST
At the Star Theatre Thursday ..ost—Sunday night, Aug.~2o, 

in road between Daytona Beach 
ani Lake Wales, via New' Smyrna, 
steamer rug. Liberal reward itre- 
tuned to Alr.-Clyde Brady, Lees- 
hirg^F la , SunLmauataljuklue.-

LOSES ALL HER RELATIVES

AMUSEMENT

FOUND

Found—On Orlando road one 
storage battery. Owner can get 
K a n e  by. identifying a l - Sanford 
Bittery Service Co. 2*‘2tn

Coming to The • Star Theatre 
/v ‘ 4 Soon ,
c t y w r  There.” the great war 

prnma which Select Pictures is re
leasing for 'distribution will be 
shown at the Star Theatre soon. 
The picture which was made by 
the Charles Itichman Pictures 
Corporation is being .hailed as one 
o( jn e finest uf the  y<$ir'K produc
tions, arid its co-stars, Charles 
Richmah and Anna Q. Nilsson, set 
a mjdi Standard in motion picture 
characterization. • •

The story, briefly told, concerns 
the lives of Monte Jackson and 
his sweetheart, Betty ,Adams.

Monte has an inherent fear of 
bloodshed, and when war breaks 
out sidesteps, on one excusevrr an
other. enlistment. In time his
friends question his excuses; he is 
blacklisted nt pis club, finally de
nounced as a coward, and dropped 
by his set. Even his fiancee, in 
the face of his continued evasioas, 
loses faith and breaks their en
gagement. Only his mother 
stands by him.

Horrified a t the position he oc
cupies, in a revulsion of feeling, 
Monte joias the service.. He is 
sent to France, where Betty is 
already .serving as a Red Cross 
nurse. Here he works out his sal
vation, climbs back into the love 
of friends and sweetheart,- and 
covers himself with glory. See 
the picture. It is the sort of thing 
that might happen to any one of 
us. It has filled with human In
terest, and appeals to the innate 
love of country and flag in bvery 
loyal American. It is a red-blood- 
eti American play with a great 
idea behind it. *

TOWN m 
f1ELP5E>

Notice- Reward will be paid 
fer inTorntntion as to the where- 

clouts of one Rebecca Ryles, 70 
years old, colored. Left home on 
Second street Saturday night. 
Elen Green, 511 E. Second St.
, : • 2-2tp

GARDEN HABIT ALWAYS GOOD FO R  SA LE
W r lt t r  In N aw  York Publication Cornea 

to tha Front w ith  W orda of 
Great Wisdom.

For Sale— Klondike strew- 
brry plants, $1 per 1,000. Pur- 
•qaser to take up same. Also 
Iish potatoes for eating and seed. 
Y. R. Guerry, Rt. 1, Sanford.

* . \  2-2tp
For Sale—One Ford car. $350- 

fipassenger. Real bargain. N. H. 
Gimer. * 2-2tc

The garden habit onca acquired, will 
never lenve you. Good soil and culti
vation ore tha chief luentiala. Tha 
back ygrd Is highly > taxed property. 
Why not make It pay for Itaelf In 
pleaeure and pro fit to yon. especially 
In three war times, when we need to 
comierve and utilize everything? We 
arc constantly calling for more parks, 
more breathing spaces. In one congest
ed city. Why not use those we have! 
Thla hns been done with success In 
riilesgo nnd llnltlmore. I.et os do It 
here.

Encourage yonr children to make a 
little garden In your back yard. It will 
prove safer than the streets und mor4 
healthful than the movies. We need 
more beaqty, and here both use and 
beauty may be combined, for tn one 
hnqk ynrd In this city enough lettuce, 
radishes nnd parsley were grown to 
furnish the tnble for.a whole snmnier, 
und so combined with the plnnts nnd 
flowers ns io he harmonious In color. 
Hhrubs, trees and grass sprny oat 
moisture Into the air, which diminishes 
dryness nnd dust and renders the plnce 
where they are mnr* healthful. We 
hnvo neglected our back ynrds too 
long. Shall ws Improve them now?— 
Frances Peters;-In New York Sun.

For Sale—Fnrm, all or in five 
gre tracts. If not sold soon will 
yqt- Apply A. P„Connelly. Ip4-6t

For Sale — Fresh milch cow. R. L 
farrison, Sanford. 93-tf

Seeing her castle destroyed and her 
old aervnnts murdered by the Huna 
was the trying ordeal experienced by 
Dr. Antoinette d'Artagnan, a French 
woman doctor, now In the United 
States. She Is the Inst of that paino 
In Frnnce. She has been wounded and 
gassed, receiving medals from King 
Albert of Ilelglum and General Pctnln. 
Ffer chntean was within three mllea of 
the Ilelglnn border when the Germans 
came nnd destroyed everything, In
cluding rare works of art, tapestries,

For sale .or rent for cash or shares 
5 acres land eight acres tiled flow- 
ig well at loading stjitlon Cam- 
ron City :Lots GH and 67 Celery 
)elta;, Willing to finance respoa- 
ible party with approved reference*, 
laving faeitilies to truck It tha coo 
tig season. Submit proposition. 
k. F. Flournoy 1100 Eighth St 
N. W. Washington D. C. 103-ttp

WANTEDpaintings and everyllilng they could 
lay their hands on. Nothing now re
mains hat a pile of stones to mnrk 
this once beautiful castle.' 8hk hopes 
to recover her health In this country, 
far from the scenes of horror that 
she has witnessed, and then Intends to 
return to help the American woman 
doctors In France.

Wanted, Men—Saah & Door Fse 
ory. Dench hands and machine hand*, 
lood inside Carpenter. Steady work 
he year found. In replying, give ei- 

perience nnd salary expected. Selden 
Door Co., Palatka, Fla. 97 tf

’"fllnce* calico hna become fashionable 
milliners have launched a few late- 
summer hats, made of various cotton 
materials and labeled “calico hats," 
that reflect this wartime fad. If we 
are destined to hpve to come to calico 
In our millinery It Is-a consolation to 
know that It can be mode Into such 
pretty headwear as that shown at tbt 
bottom of the picture above. W o^ust 
be, economical—It Is the proper war
time pose, and therefore Ulits Fifth 
Avenne promenades In s calico frock, 
although she may be discovered^ to 
have It trimmed with a llttlo real and 
costly lace. This Is Inconsistent but 
the pose is pretty anyway and the ex
ample set worth while.

Tlie bat nt the lower right Is a 
genuine calico affair—the th«
old,"familiar Indigo bine with a white 
polka dot. Tho hrln^xoxeUng te-cut 
In a squars and edged with rick-rack 

"breld. The four corners of the square 
a n - turned up over the upper brim 
nnd tacked against the crown. A blue 
and white silk cord Is tied about tho 
crown and terminates at the fropt tn 
•  - bow and ends. Little silk tassels 
finish the ends. The hat at the left 
Is; made .of fine printed cotton crepe 

J n  light pink and white. Instead of

Cffits there are square tabs turned 
ck over the. brim.

over plain sailor ehapee. The calico 
hat was the last word In midsummer 
millinery and was Immediately fol
lowed hy Inte-snmmer and drml-neSson 
hats of gorgette crepe, satin and taf
feta silk. Two of the crepe hats are 
shown at the top of the group, At the 
left Is a pretty white model with odd 
ornaments of colored eatln and em
broidery silk, and at the right a deep, 
gold-colored hat. This I* faced with 
black panne velvet nnd finished with 
black French knots and small figures 
embroidered In black, white and dark 
bine. 7------ •

JAPANESE PANAMA SPORT HAT

“ Our Little Wife” Has Laughter 
• . and Thrills
"Our Little Wife,” the new 

GoldwyTi Picture starrinR Madge 
Kennedy, which will be seen a t 
the Stnr Theatre Friday is a. 
splendid screen version of Avery 
Hopwooti’s thrilling and hilarious 
stage success of the same name.

Its first exciting situation finds 
Dodo Warren, “Our Little Wife,” 
a bride of a few minutes, worried 
to think that in marrying Herb 
Warren sho hng annvly-duiappnlwtw- 
cd a number of other men who 
loved“her. Among them are Dr? 
Elliott, authority on heart mur
murs; Bobo Brown, miniature

Jwinter, and Tommy Beldon, a 
ree verse writer. ..
- Before the wedding guests have 

“dispersed, "Dodo dazes her hus
band with the announcement that 
she will take all three defeated 
candidates for her-4mnd on bar 
honeymoon. So off they go— 
Dodo, a husband and three ad
mirers. Herb, in an effort to'have 
Dodo all’to-himself, sends a tele
gram ..to himself calling foV his 
immediate -return to the city. 
And, of courec the three other men 
would have to go too. But Dodo 
learns the telegram is spurious, 
and when Herb i*eturna to get her

FO R  R E N T
l  “ WOPS," “ B O H U N K S . j f  
• ETC., BANNED bftth and toilet, wi

r  Camp Gordon, Atlnnta, On.— 
J  "Wops," "dagoes," "bohunks"
• and similar names -may not
•  hereafter he applied to non-
• English-speaking soldiers at 
g Cq.mp "'Gordon. General Sago 
<x has Issued an order roquirlnK 
T  ■nldlrra pnd Iiffli 11 ■~Tfi~~iin '*c<m-
• duct themselves toward non- 

^  English-speaking soldiers that 
<x no prejudice, antipathies or hu
? initiation may arise.

Eight room house for rent, SE cor- 
r Cynrpjm avenuo and ThirdAtre*U

For Rent—Tsu acre farm near 
Moore's Station. Five scres  ̂tiled. 
Good large house and bsfn. Cub 
rent. See W. M. Haynes at Herald 
Office. ^  loo-tf

Gift for Soldier*.
Waterproof match safes for soldiers 

are sold for 04 cents, tn silver finish. 
They would, of course, he of use to 
a man In uniform—khaki, or blue— 
and now the eummer Je here, white. NEAR-TOBACCO KILLS HUN!

Substitute Used by Tsutons Is Tsrm|

Wool smbroidsry-is ths only trim
ming on this hat, which Is finding much 
favor with ths womanfolk. . . . .

* Furnished Rooms by Day, W««k 
or Month—Park avenue Flat, 105 
North Pirk avenue, over L. R. PhiF

Not only would they-give ndmlrnhlo 
service If a U-boat happened to eomtr 
along at an unpropltloua moment, for 
the _army. or navy- man while swim
ming to shore could light a Cheering 
rlgnretto on the crest of a wgve, but 
they would serve n good pfllce at other 
itlmcs, when the soldier Js necessa
rily often exposed to rainy weather.

Cara for Vour Hands.
After washing dishes or dusting or 

doing any household work, always 
wash the hands thoroughly with soft 
water nnd a good toilet soap, not a 
kitchen or laundry soap, nnd when 
they have been wiped with a towel pull 
on a pair of old loose kid gloves und_ 
let them stay on ffir flf!3 or ten min- 
ntes while you put away tho dishes 
or Udy up the living room.

Ipa .A Co. drug store Mr*. C. C.. 
Hkrt, mansgrr. ' 30-tf

Have A Look st the Derby p r ^  
perty, 610 Lautc) Avenue, Sanford, 
FIs., and make sn offer for U to A. 
Derby, 97. Washington Avenue, .Oil. 
City, Pa. ( . 96-16 tpj

Morr Deadly Than Enemy 
, Qae Attacks. "/

Amsterdam.—The tobacco sub* 
tute supplied to the Gertnsny arts 
hns proved more Injurious than enew 
gas attacks. Deputy Mueller.of MdF 
Ingen asserted In tbo rvJchstsg. Te 
substitute Is composed of beech l^afv 
says the Koelnlsche Zeltung. On Y 
half of tho army administration (5»- 
eral von Oven admitted that furtkr 
delivery of the substitute has b*n 
■topped. |

This brim cov
ering Is edged with narrow white silk 
fringe and a white silk cord and tas
sels provide the trimming. The cord 
Is lied in . a bow at the front and

| Insertion on Neckwear.
Insertion Is used In place of edging 

on some of the new nKhwear and 
blouses. One edge of It gathered, and 
the other straight edge answers qolto 
*3 well as the more usual scalloped 
edge so fir as docorstlveness goes.

Plaid ginghams- have rcado some of 
ths prettiest hats classed Id .the calico1 
group. They are trimmed with scarfs 
of white organdie and usually made

• — * - i1 ■ .» _

. Between Seasons ant “ Calico” R ats ' f
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have done-that'm ucli to ij,. 
thc^Uuo____* ♦ , t

It takes-$36 more to arm .6 
n rifle with’ ‘a ’bnjxjnot on {( 
you buy a second $HHMmmuI 
nlsli him this rifle and*i,i)i 
ridfcps for it i nml tl«ir*~-w-tt 
enough of your money left 
chase a good sired bomb t, 
In a duguilt, or demotbifi 
gun together with* the Hun- 
ing it. i

the inking of three or four ounces of “business piethfcds there has sprung j 
su g ar/a short time before the usual tlpMn tltfa"rnumrv ^ class Sillied. 
time for occurrence of fatigue after middlemen who take it upon tlu'tn- 
lahor prevents (lie feeling of fatigue, 1 splrt^i to do the businc*t the farmers 
the effect of the sugar being evident should do, and' tlie^e handlers have

A year by year taken more and more j 
ill abut** .from the farmer and from the <’"n- 

sinner of the fanmr'a products in 
return for the unproductive services 
rendered. Farmers, by cti" i 'l " ',|K 
their resources ehojiUi in* aillt s»- ;**il 
that wfi’ic'lTtlmy-nflJp'^nd- reap, and 
which they cun do by cooperating in 
regularly organized associations 

In the beginning the fasmpt"*!;<mlib 
i* there* are certain farm pro- 

,1 dmtsTm* which there is a cofitlil.eill 
demand" in Isis section of the" country 

t; and for which he can always receive 
of fair prices. He should' join with his 
— neighbors and all should equip them* 

produce these" products in 
the arguments he represents there quantity and quality that will insure
would be np. overwhelming sentiment good returns. _ ___
created to ‘ establish in Florida a Hundreds of farmers in every ser- 
sugnr industry and relieve a situation tion of this country are today de- 
which promises to become worse. voting their time and Investments to 

Sugar ia^nade from beets, more of the.prodpetiori of crops which though 
it titan from cane, hut the cultiva- they yield -fairly well cto not ’bring 
tion of beets Is by hand.labor.' w;|iile,th'e farmers profits. Farmers should 
cane can be produced by machinery know what Crops pay and what 
and more of It to the acre, llesides crops do not pay. They should sp
in Hawaii dt hab been- demonstrated ply* to their business oj farming the 
that excellent grades of paper can be method* that arc used in successful 
made from (bine bagasse, after the manufacturing ^plants—they should 
juice is extracted, land paper is heepf bodks with every department

G R O W E R S
about half an hour afler eating 
piece .of sweet chocoin 
hunger* atfifc well know

Sugar cane will gn 
county in Florida^ Th 
Jam! enough in the Lak 
region'to produce aii the sugar con
sumed in the United States.

A book on the .subject of sugar 
has ^jiist been prepared by C. Ly
man Spencer of Jacksonville, and i* 
perhaps the best ft*presented am 
illuminating- work. on the subject 
ever issued. It 'should be in th 
hands of every progressive citizen 
Florida. If members of congress 
would carefully read find assimilate selves to

HARDWOOD ASHES 
INSECTICIDES 

BLUESTONJE
N A I L S

SEEDS
Cleaning Pearls.

To clean pearls soal; tlW HAT YOUR LIB
ERTY BOND WILL DO

1. TO
soup prepared from l.inn. u 
creiltu of Iqrtitr pud alum, a 
cool enough, nib the I'-orL 
the bunds. Repent nppUviuj 
illsofftornUon disappears. Tli 
In lukewarm water and lay | 
white paper In u dark idm-e i

Place Your Orders Enrlv realize

CHASE & C O . S A N E O R D ,  FLA
t If yo.it. buy a $100 bond of the 

Fourth Liberty Loan you are lending 
the United ’States government 
enough money to feell a soldier in 
France' a little more than seven 
month*. Or -you have furnished 
enough money to give him a com
plete outfit of winter and summer 
clothing, inclpding shoerf and stock
ings, and slicker and overcoat and 
blankets, with enough left, over to 
arm him*with a good revolver". You

Termi of Governors.
.There Is no approach to uniformity 

In' the terms of the governors of ii|f„ 
ferent‘states of the Union. The gov
ernors of two states nre elected for 
one year; those of twenty-one sintw 
for two years; the governor of New 
Jersey for.three yours, nml those of 
twenty-four atntes for four yean.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COIt- 
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY -EFFIC IEN T REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

was a business visitorrhenr Tacsdayr
.Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Durant made 

a trip to Lakeland Sunday last.
J  Mrs. J. G. Martin made Sanford 
a call .Monday. *

Mtst—Joe—Henry of Orlando ar
rived Sundayfor a visit of some time 
with the Evans family.

J. G.__M trtUn_ldt_Ju£aday__fox-
Tampa where he haB a position await

KTA ST'SANFORD
Mrs. Joe Cameron arrives home 

this week from Key West-where she 
has been for the past month-with 
her son Ed and also her niece,‘Miss 
Ladd Brooks who has a government 
position. Mrs. Cameron‘will visit a 
sister in#Tampa on her way Kopie. 
also visited a sister in Miami "on- 
route to Key West. .. _______

Mrs...hloore Is -in"'Arcadia, the 
guest of one of her daughters. She 
will return toward Christmas to her 
Csmeron City home. ’

. Mre. Mary Phelps is keeping store 
for Mrs, .Grace'WilHiftns while Mrs. 
Williams is the guest ofjfribnds in 
Asheville, N. C., and elsewhere.-

Miss Gladys Dieterich expcqts to 
leave on Sunday for Philadelphia to 
enter Sf. Timothy.'s Hospital to take 
bursa's training,—-Miss—Gladys-wilb

scarce. Here is a rhanci 
another serious situation Pay . $1.25 to $1.50 For a Broom

When You Can Buy One Made At Home at

___ :__ 1 r2 The P r ic e --——■1 - * ,

That will Give Longer and Better Service’.
* ’ • See Our Stock of   «.......

Palm Leaf Brooms

Ascertain what crops or produce 
pay best .in..your section and then 
boost those products and boost your 
section of the country ns the best 
place on earth for_ thpSe products. 
Do hol“"b'e aTraid to make a noise 
about your - products if you have 
products of the right quality.

The U. 45. Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C., will send 
free on application bulletins giving 
information nbmu- kyyjTfg »̂e-

,Miss E. L. Mole arrived home 
Sunday after having spent several 
months .in different- parts of the 
state,, joeing a r  Dnytoria jnost of the 
time...... » • «

The cotton planters in this vicin
ity are busy picking cotton these 
nice warm days.1 ‘ ■ 

Mr,., and Mrs. Alfred Lilja . and 
Mrs—H- It - Stevens of Nnnfnrrtwfff- 
Monday afternoon visitors at the 
home of II. D. Durant.

(■mints.

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
be missed from a large citcie of 
young friends and from the Senior 
Class at High School.

Mrs. Susie Squire will join Mrs. 
IL E. Squire and Mrs? H. A. Raynor 
for V  vibit^at Daytona. .Beach.
...•■Mrs. W. E. Prevatt has her little 
sister, Alothiu Curry o! New Smyrna 
with her for the.week. *

R. E. Ellis of Washington, D. C-. 
has been the guest ol Mr. and Mrs,
A. F. Stone of Cameron avenue this 
week.

James Estridge has gone to.officers 
training camp from Camp Wheeler.

Robert Merriwether and Clayton 
Austin are here on a furlough a por
tion of the week.

Some wonderfully fine crabgrass 
and cowpcn hay is being gathered 
during this nice haying weather. 
The stockmen have been filling.their 
silos with corn fodder and velvet 
beans. -

It is estimated Ul* Jit-he re was 1600 
acres of fine field corn grown here 
this summer. Not quite as large a 
crop as last year us there was such a 
large ^acreage of cotton grown 
throughout the Celery Delta, as 
well as all through Seminold county'. 
..’..Two fine mules owned on John 
Russell's farm recently died, said to 
be from colic.

Navy
*

Karl .Schultz, Sherman ROuth, 
Coifiet brown, (River Murrell," Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumillat, Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer. Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, William 
Hartley, Wallace Lipford, W. C. 
Temple,

Forrest Gatchel, Ed*." Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E. S. Ward, Robert 
Deane. Tenny Deane, F. F. Roper, 
Douglass C. Griffin, W. M. Chan
cellor. Then. Stiles, Alton E. Fnr- 
nell, Harry B. Lewis, Jr.

Army
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie .Hill, Seth WoodruZ, Stanley 
Walker, 'Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
Gcbrge McLaughlin, Harold Wash- 
bum, Albert Fry, Janies Estridge, 
George Huff, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. PattishaJ], Mcndo Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vajl Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dlckins, 
John Lee, Jr., A. Stafford, Andrew 
Aulin, John Cntcf Lawton,'Alfred M. 
Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis.

Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J. 
F. Coates, Ernest Gormley, Walter 
Rndford, Corbett HutchinBun, Sam 
Pevehouse, jlarry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
James Weaver, Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M

Well, the hot weather is still hold 
ing' on, but I think we will soon 
have some cool weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowlas, and chil
dren were calling on Mrs. Jack 
Vaughn Monday evening. . .

Well; t  see mir boys' havq^tjll, got 
the Germans on the run and I think 
we will soon have old Bill Kuiser on 
the run from the way they are fight
ing now. - «

I see the cotton is going'fast now 
from Belair- farm. It makes me 
think of my childhood days where 
we used to raise so much cotton lind 
corn and Hcc. 1 don’t think it will 
be long before people will get back 
to the olden days of living again.

If people would, plant plenty of 
rice.in Seminole county there would 
soon be ii rice mill put here to clean 
it. Rice is high now and still going 
higher and can't get much at high 
price now.

Mrs. Jack Vaughn has a fine rice 
patch ready for cutting now, a plen
ty to last her fill winter if she only 
had a way .to clean, it for us.

People could live n whole lot bet 
ter, if they would get down to home 
raising food.

ItlsJlO t—  ---------- --------
The air is dry 
Your throat is parched 
You’re T H IR S T Y , 
aren’t you?
Then come with me to 
the nearest store 
Have a bottle 
Of ice-cold

ORANGE CRUSH

That’s me!
(I nod ness, how good! 
Five cents 
(let the
ORANGE CRUSH 
habit
Let ynureell.be a 
SLAVE to me 
TRY IT 
I am bottled by

Sanford Coca-Cola 
Bottling CompanyUPSALA AND GRAPEVlLLE

FLORIDA AS A PRO
DUCER OF SUGAR

Edwin Lundquist and wife and 
little Raymond and Mrs. HHmcr 
Lundquist and little daughter made 
a trip by auto to Jacksonville wlu’rc 
they visited their brother, Aron and 
wife"and returned by way of St. 
Augustine and Daytona, with no 
mufliaps to mar the enjoyable trip. 
S  Carl £jerson was homo all lost 
week, from bis work at the Crown 
Paper Co., caring for his aged father 
who we understand has suffered an
other slight stroke. He is some hot
ter and' is being looked after by Sol
omon Anderson.
. Mr.v and Mrs. Henry Lundquist 

and family spent a pleasant day 
Sunday with bis sister, Mrs. Peter
son at Holly Hill, tsking a dip in the 
ocean- and returning by Coronado 
Beach. L.’ B. Ilodgina also accom-

Thc value of sugar as a food, stuff 
had long been established. Every
body likes sugar, and it is now used 
in countless -ways in modern day 
foods afid drinks, says the State 
Marketing Bureau. *

Pure cane sugar is the most-easily 
digested of all known foods, and 
none other ia capable of being as
similated without digestion in the 
atomach. A recent issue of the 
Louisiana Planter contains an article 
calling attention to the fact that the 
quickest reliable stimulation is pro
duced by the use of sugar, which 
stimulation is produced In less than 
an hour from the time the sugar is

SANtfQRD
FLORIDA

FARMING IS A 
/BUSINESS MATTER

Complete Line of McKin 
ley’s Standard and

Florida is an agricultural state. 
Something can be made to grow out 
of. doors In every month, in every 
county, a condition not true of any 
other state over Ita entire area, says 
the Slate Marketing Bureay. Un- 
liko the states o l the north wea lth  pro Music~T>inied them_ fln_Jhe_lrip. consumed

We are sorry to learn tha t Mrs’ 
Buchanan who ia visiting at Mrs. 
Paul Keely's has been quite ill for a 
few weeks.

Cotton Is being-picked from the 
Kanner and Miller, fields out this 
way. . f

T. O. Tyner and family extended 
their , trip to Chattanooga and en
joyed a trip to Lookout Mountain 
and after a pleasant visit with rela
tives at Florilla, Georgia, returned 
borne Sunday evening.

Leroy Tlodgins la treating his 
neighbors to some good music with 
his new graphophono which he has 
recently purchased.

Alcohol acts quicker but it does 
not have food qualities, acting mere
ly aa s ' stimulant—at first* excites 
and then stupifles-

The Planter further declares that 
although sugar has risen consider
ably in price, it ia still probably the 
/nost economical of all popular food 
stuffs for the purpose of conveying 
energy to the human system. I t 
must of course be borne in m ind: 
that a certain amount of protein and] 
other matters are essential to make 
up what is called a balanced ration, 1 
hut nevertheless, as regards nutri
tion and bodily stimulation, sugar is 
the most quickly acting of any food-

-Come in and Hear the^ 
New. Columbia Records

LAKE MARY ITEMS
v.

Mrs. W. V. Evans was shopping 
in Sanford Saturday.

B. E. Haley, R. M, of Kissimmee
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Annual Report of Southeastern I 
partment Reverie 38.866,989 Boys 

In Camps Crowded Buildings ‘ For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses
» . . *v • , . # * - « , ,

Chase & Co., Sanford* Fla
Housewife M ay Feed Twice as 

Many Eggs as Usual and Still 
Realize Profit.(By L. Porter Moore.)

Atlnnta, Go., August 2{>.—An attend
ance of nearly twenty times the' pop
ulation of Atlanta^ Awanued hn|fpUy; 
In V. M. b. 'A. hula In the seven 
etate,H of the Southeastern camps dur
ing the fiscal your JUlyl, 1917. to July 
1, 1918, according to the annual re
port Just Issued here.

In other words, soldiers In the South-' 
eastern cantonments to the number 
of1 38,666,980 men wrote letters* In tho 
■■y aruiy-and-na^y-huts; read lltora* 
turo there and joined In tho religious 
services and entertainments held In 
the lied Triangle buildings which dot 
military reservations In Georgia, Ala
bama, Tennessee, tho Caroiln&s, Mis
sissippi and * FlarldhX 

It is easy to Imaglno tho mountains 
of stationery tho Y. M. 0. A. provided 
In^he jcanu>a _ot-tho.-8outltfMi8t when 
il Is stated that soldiers wrota 32,- 
889,002-Jctters In tho “Y” huts. Tho 
Rod Triangle workers also made out 
$2,463,744 worth of^money orders for 
tho soldiers, most of the amount bo- 
lng sent home to relatives.

Educational Work Featured 
The ‘■yM also provided 4,005 educa

tional lectures with a soldier attend
ance of 1,291,243. The oducatlonnl 
classes of various kinds aggregated

REP CROSS M E E T I N G
■The Third Friday of every 
month will be a business 
meeting of the Red Cross, . 
a t Woman’s Club on Qak 

— ATonuFTftt 2:30 p. m .\  .•. *‘

higher prices. "Egg* Tfln 1>5 preserved 
ellhcr In water glnss or In llmowator 
nnd kept In perfect condition for from 
six to nlpo months. Preserved by 
cither of these methods the'eggs nro 
good nnd tisablo for a year or moro. 
hut tho longer period of preservation 
‘would never be necessary, ns tho po- 
-rlod of high prices ifoltows tho period 
of low prices Inside the perfect preseri 
vatlon period of six months.

More Liberal Use Would Bo Beneficial 
to People by Affording Greater 

Variety of Diet—Plana to 
'Preserve Eggs.'

If any American family Is genuinely 
entitled to the luxury of eating liber
ally of poultry nnd eggs, that family 
Is tho farm family. Yet tho'fact re
mains lhat farm families are ndt and 
have never been liberal consumers of 
cither poultry Or eggs. ’

For the whole «>untry tho nverngo 
yearly consumption of eggs per farm

P l u mb i n g  a n d  
G a 3 F i t t i n g

HENS: WAR OPPORTUNITY
la. only 187V4 do«£nf -which would 1ro 
about 2H dozen n week. The average 
yearly consumption of poultry per 
farm is 00 hood,

(ppfctlecenree My Persona 

tention And Best Efforts
about one bird a 

week. In a few states, of course, the 
average consumption runs above theso 
averages.

made ahd also samplod them. Not only that, Tut they saw how American 
fighters conquer ,lhp. dolfcacy. Hera you seo royalty emerging from their 
first encounter wlfh the rnvorito American breakfast doltght. It would al
most seeni they woto viewing tho Marines and Bailors as though wondering 
if thin la the food on which they grow so husky, j , *

King George mlsaed tho host part of the recont panoako treat nt Lon- 
Kegle Hnt^h0<dIdBT*Turir'crn'po,rBonnlly. EvUryonoVlse Is doing It 

now, putting an extra edgo on their appetites by manipulating the flipper.- 
The six Y. M. C. A. cake-bakers were on tho vorge of~ prostration after 
serving 6.124 American soldiers and sailors with pancakes In tho Aral flf- 
teen days* rush on this pet odlble, when a hut secretary had a happy 
thought. He Induced the pancake fiends not only to bakn their own, but

The highest average; con- 
Bumrtion of eggs In any (date Is fonr 
ddnfn per week pcf family, -and tho 
highest consumption of poultry In any 
state Is nbout threo birds a week per 
family.

Opposite City Hall /. Telepboue N*o 25'

BUSINESS CARDS IWhen tho fact Is taken Inlo'Tonstll- 
brntion that many farm families eat 
practically no eggs and very llttlo poul
try, It Is apparent that «omo families 
must necessarily eat much more freely 
of both poultry and eggs than Is Indi
cated by even these highest averages.' 
The maximum consumption of eggs for 
Individual families would run from six 
to ten dozen a week, nnd of poultry 
from four to six head n week. These 
nro not excessive quantities of poul
try and eggs for a good-sized farm fam
ily, and a general adoption of sugh 
practice would ho beneficial to tho poo- 
plo who live on farms, because It 
would give them a greater variety o f 
diet than they arc* accustomed to, 
would Insure fresh meat for nt least 
half tho meals, and would make the 
bnslc, cured meat diet of the nverngo 
farm family less monotonous and. 
therefore, more beneflclnl.

More Money fpr Fewer Eggs.
Tho consumption of- eggs on farms 

mny ho grently Increased, whllb the 
farm housewife may . still receive the 
benefit -of- good *prtcos Mr fresh* cg£s 
In the srnaon of scant production. 
Indeed, such a system ran be worked 
out ' In n way that will net tho farm 
woman more clear money on her eggs 
for the year than If she sold them on 
the generally slipshod false economy 
system, without consuming any connld.

One Inch Cantg'tVIlJJleTubllshed Un
der This Heading At The Kale Of *7.20 
Per Tear.

O. S. VAUGHAN
O PTO M ETRIST  

EYES E X A M IN E D ^
and GLASSES FITTED

Schaal’a Jewelry Store. 123 W, First Ft

The First Envelope,
The first envelope of which there Is 

flhy knowledge Inclosed a .letter sent 
in 10M by Sir William Turnbull to Sir 
James Ogllvle. The epistle, with Its 
covering. Is still preserved In the Brit
ish museum. At that period, and long 
afterward, It was the general custom 
to fold letters uud seal them with war. 
Early In the last century envelopes 
begun to come Into more general use, 
and .stamped envelopes oehlov»Hl wide 
populnrlly In England shortly after 
the establishment of the penny post 
iu-iB tu .- liv^l&'rfy-thrt-wcre-lnrJrUf
used on this side of the Atlantic.

Tho resume of religious activities 
shoWH that 3,464,461 persons attended 
16,468 religious meetings under "Y" 
auspices In the Southeast, that 21,288 
Illhle clnarfPH wore formed among tho 
soldiery with attendances ranging at 
395,348, lhat 223.232 Scrlptufes wero 
distributed, that V" workera-httd 167,- 
533 personal Christian Interviews with 
soldiers, that tho boys made 43,093 
Christian decisions and that 72.693 
signed the religious war -roll.

The attendance at the soclnl events. 
of-ttnr_T~ ST,_ TV A wtuF phenomenal 
during the yenr 3,713,609 attending 
8,190 entertainments The attendnneo 
nt the “Y" movie shows was estimated 
at 4,678,630 for 8,222 performances. 4

D r. D O W N I N G
Formerly of the U. S . Army 

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK BLDG

Dr.A1. J. Marshall
Office 309 Park'Avenue 

Telephone 291
Office Hrs: 10-12 a.m. & 2-4 p.m

"Jingo."
“Jingo" Is used us u substitute fur 

something else, as Jn the phrases "By 
George" ami “By Jlim nJnyIn  GoliL 
smith there Is' the expression, "hy Jhe 
living Jingo," “Jingo" wns orlglnnlly 
applied Ift.Grcut Brllnln to anyone who 
advocated nit aggressive or vigorous 
policy In foreign nffnlrs. and came Into 
existence as a nickname for a support
er of Lord Beneonsfleld's action in 
sending a fleet to Turkish wnters to 
oppose the Russian advance In 1878.

D R . k . D . B R O W N
D E N T I S T  .

‘ Ofllcc Yowcll-Spcer Building 
Rhone 108 Hanford, Florida

ernblo quantity of them at home. That 
woujd he true because the entire homti. 
consumption would be from eggs laid 
during tho period of heavy production 
nnd low prices, while nil.of thp.eggn 
Inld during periods of scant production 
nnd ditgh prices wott|d 'he sold. Such 
a system would work advantageously 
not only for farm fnmtlles, but for city 
people ns well, because It would give 
thorn n larger.supply at possibly more 
moderate prices during the months 
when tho production - of eggs Is not 
abundant. The means to that end are 
not In nny sense dlfllcutt. Tho .trouble 
Incurred Is not commensurate with tho 
money benefit derived, to sny nothing, 
of tho possibly greater honelH of a 
more liberal egj; ration for the family, 
Alt that has to he done Is to save some 
of tho eggs that are Inld during ‘po- 
rlods of hcUYX uruiluciluu • fut Cou- 
snmptton daring periods of scant pro
duction. This does not mean, either, 
-that the farm faintly must eat all of 
tho stored eggs nnd give tho city fam
ily all of tho luxury of fresh eggs. 
Eggs that are put away by tho .farm 
housewife In the summer, when they 
would bring 4very small prices, will

Rsd % Triangle Worker Wounded by 
Hun Machine Gun at Soietona, 

Toul and Chateau Thierry ,
New York, August 26.—Flat on his 

hack In the Waldorf-Astoria hotel. W. 
A Roberts, who has been awarded 
three French war medals for bravery 
in the lighting zones. Is enjoying a 
well-earned rest, and Is talking frocly 
qf. almost anything but why the 
French government'showered honors 
Upon him.

Mr. Ilols-rts, a Y. M C. A. worker 
in France, had bestowed upon him the 
Croix de Guerre, llu* badge of tho 
Is-glon of Honor, nnd the Medal MIII- 
tsire He won them all In three 
months.

Roberts wns assistant auditor of Iho 
Michigan Central railroad before he 
wits selected to bo'auditor of disburse
ments for the V. M. C. A. in France, 
nnd to handle more than a quarter of 
a. million dollars a dny. Ho left for 
overseas service February 12, • was 
wounded hy a Hun machine gun nt 
thdsaonH, rescued n "V" secretary amid 
a hall of bullets In the Toul sector 
and was touched up hy German marks- 
manshlii again at Chateau Thierry.

THOMAS EM MKT WILSON
K. mua .SON IIOt).9HuLIrr-H

Wilson & Hoasbolder
LAWYERS

Sanford

(Special Information-Bcevlce, United S ta les D epartm ent o f Agriculture.)

* - AVOID MONOTONY OF SALT MEAT EVERY DAY. Some Satisfaction.
Another reason why It Is better to be 

nn aviator than u motorist Is hecuusu 
If your hat blows off the Other aviators 
don't run over It. Florida

HENRY Mc L A U L I N
JEWELER

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R '  •'*

SANFORD FLORIDAMY SPECIALTIES

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER

* • *
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE F O O D  m L V I N
ELGIN ANI) WALTHAM WATCHES

V A iwinter, nnd the fresh, eggs that nro 
Inld on the fnrm during those months 
of high prices mny ho eaten nt home.

Prices of Eggs.
Tho nverngo fnrm^prlcv of efigz In. 

tho United States In April, May, sad 
June, 1017, was 29 cents n dozen, 
against 38.7 cents n dozen in October, 
November, and December of that year. 
In 1910 the average difference In form 
prices in the periods compared was 
12.3 cents a dozen. There Is n period 
of from live to six months In 'cvcty 
yenr when the nvorage. price of fresh 
eggs on tho farm Is about ten cents a 
dozen mora—than-the-average prtew 
during tho season of heavy production, 
Thp farm housewife, therefore, makes 
n dime ctean, clear money on every 
dozen eggs laid during the season of 
heavy production that she holds over 
and markets during the season of 
scant production. If, for .Instance, she 
holds over a hundred dozen eggs fhld 
during the Benson-of scant production, 
she has made a ten dollar-bill, which 
enn be applied toward “setting a bet
ter table*’ during the season of scant 
egg production, nnd there Is no wpy In 
which she could better apply that ten 
dollars than by putting fresh'eggs or 
evdn the perfectly good preserved eggs 
on her own table.

Methods of Preserving.
There are several ways |n which 

spring, and sumnier eggs can be pre
served for fall and winter consumption 
on the farm. If the farm Is. In prox
imity to a cold-storage plant,'the beat 
practice might he to crate the eggs as 
shortly as possible after they are laid 
and pnt them In storage,- Tb*absence 
of the cold-storage plant, however, 
does not mean at all that the tarn 
housewife cannot hold her eggs for

HILL LUM BER CO
BUILDING MATERIALPreparing Meat for Canning by Steam-Pressure Method

While Red Triangle Continues tb Call 
for Oversea* Workers, 1,000 Are 

Wanted for Home 8ervlce Doors, Sash, Shingles, Laths, Lumber, Lime, ,Ce 
_ ment, Plaster,'Railing and Moulding. Beaver 

Board, Sewer Pipe, Tile phd. Galvanized .. 
Corrugated Roofing. . Red and Green 

Vulcanite Asphalt Roll Shingles.

Atlanta, Gn., August 25.—Mon en
dowed wtttr the PTFlUFnl of Iradershlp 
nre needed by tho , Army nnd Navy 
Y. M. C. A. to serve In the camps of 
the Southeast. ’ .

Dr. W. W. Alexander, general re
cruiting secretary Tor the War Per
sonnel Board of .the Y. M, C. A. War 
Work Council, declares that there Is a 
.pressing, need for home service, ap/l 
that this affords a Splendid opportun
ity to the man of middle age who is 
not ab)e to go abroad undqr the Red 
Triangle. |

"The* Y. M. C. A. needs men for 
overseas service; of course, hut the 
home camps must not be forgotten," 
explained Dr. Alexander. .“Fhim now 
on - until the Aral of the year the 
Southeast must recruit 1,000 men for 
the ‘home enmps. This means ihnF 
each state will bo called upon to fur
nish 25 nirn per mopth-per state to 
serve the soldiers In cafnpa such ns 
Oordon, Jackson, Wheeler nnd the 
others. The qonatant growth of the

Third Street and Oak Ave

SANFORD FLORIDAPure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

Elder Springs Water Has a 'Guaranteed Purity 

of 99.98 Per Cent.
MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER1 ;

Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Gasolnie Dry Cleaning. Altera* J 
ttona of All Kinds on Short Notice 

Join Our Gentlemen's Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month ;
S U I T S  $ 1 5 . 0 0  U P W A R D

CALL AND SEE ME ON SANJORD AYE, PHONE 174 j

T. O.. Charles Distributor
PHONE 338



R. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Business Manager
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what our soldiers ore giving and do- 
ing.

Those who sold shoddy raincoat* 
for our soldiers are war " profilers.!* 
A shoddy raincoat might. rnfAn th r  
death of a soldier from exposure;

If you are aide" to invest $1,000 or 
$JOO, or $25 in War Savings\Stamps 
and haven't done so, you too are a

BA0 T>'E l x m m m m x m m m m x x m m m mTANK Sr.R> ICE V  * J 1
(Ftficjals of the tank ..service are ■

jlist now combing the country for

B e.
three months........................... . .is w ar profiteer. Your-act too might

mean the unnecessary death of somiinP e tit  ar*d Is  Ik* CUy b) J-’ .OO \ ’d f  \
U t t M t  ■» 20c P er Mm O  

1 P i f M t a  la  ActaiMS M b s !  U* M ad* s i  O n e s

lough citizens.
The western bad man. the south-

2 feudist, the tough, rough timber 
t 'a n d  the leather necked miner 
[ teamster and town brave are re

quested tji^clLmh. into, the nearest 
be as' . ornery- as , they ■

arttd a s  S ^ t s I C U n  M sfl M a lle t A « |u i  12 ad  ISM, si (W r>MsflV* si Sss/std. HoclJ* .. 
t 'o d - r  Art o t  M a rth  2 rd . 15TS

Office:' Herald Uaildio*B .
f rleybsse Ns. I4|

OUR PLEDGE 
'Appreciating to the uty lost the

sspremc unselfishness ofofif-^Ameri-j 
can manhood which is Offering its 
very life upqn Jhq altar of freedom 
for the world, wo. the members of 
the South Florida Press Association,* 
In semi-annual session assembled, 
do hereby

soldier' boy through lack of proper 
food or clothes'’or necessary muni
tions to fight witfr.

If you are refusing to lend jto the 
government because you can make 
more with your money than the gov
ernment is,paying, then.you also are 
a war "profiteer.”

Don’t jeopardise our soldiers,
fdo

id

a

"Resolve, That in this crisis and' 
as long as life shall last, we dedi
cate all that -pc are and all that we 
have to the support of our glorious

----------- nation, oup righteous cause, and our
'-illustrious government. And be it 

farther
"Resolved, .That every newspaper 

holding membership in this assoria. 
tion display this resolution in bold 
type at the masthead of its editorial 
page throughout the month of Aug
ust, and that todies be sent to the 
president and dur representatives 
In congress,

I* ,

t jeopardize your, government, 
and don't jeopardize your homes by 
failing to do your very best. *

Every dollar.you save and invest 
in War Savings Stamps may save 
the life of one" soldier. May mean 
the winning of the war just a Ilttje 
sooner. It will mean that you are 
one dollar better off.

Buy War Savings Stamps. Do it

tgnk and 
please.

The bad men, the daring men. the 
rough and tough and always re a d y  
for a fuss or frolic men, are wanted: 
15,000 of them, and If they haven't 
all gsne on ahead to Flanders doubt- j 
less the tank folks will get a full 
quota.
' „Fpr 50 years this country manu
factured raw men. Aftef* the Civil 
war an empire was conquered by 
raw meat men. ’

Th<* logger, the'w hite water men, 
the'cowmen, the prospectoft, the 
gun-fighters, the Indian fighters, the 
pony express riders, $hc scouts, the 
fniners, the sons of the golden west' 
and the sons of the Arctic, circle.

INSURANCE PAPERS, MORTGAGES, DEEDS
Any one’who has ever lost a mortgage, deed, or other valuable pa
per knows what inconvenience a l o s s  of time are caused by sych 
a misfortune. There is onlv one wav to be absolutely certain thatl • * •*
your valuable parers are safe and that is to place them in our Fire 
and Burglar Proof Vault. *

CAPITAL 530,000:00 , SURPLUS $15,000.00

Sift

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
♦ -_f

II. R. STEVENS
ri+atdn I

C. M. HAND
V N a-Prstidtl

SANFORD, FLORIDA L. TAYLOR 
C« skiff

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

R. R. OF AS 
A n't CiiAwi

By the tens of thousands men were
now. 'D on’t wait and live to regret j ma^e* ar,ff a I°l them are still 
it. • ’ • with us. And their* sons and their
-. Your neighbor isTbokingat you. 
Dojyour best.

-----O —
THE NEW DRAFT LAW*

The new draft law that has passed 
or will pass both houses and senate 
making the-age 18 to 45 »*Ahe real 
thing. O n l y  b y  sqch a law-such a 1; 

gtt-iutiicH

with us.
sons1 sons will-be 
for generations.X

Over in France the stolid Hun 
wakes from a sound sleep, six miles 
back off his line to discover his neat 
little hut filled with Yank scouts who 
have ambushed him and dodged all 
entanglements.

Over in Flanders they marvel that

which had Become so obnoxious to America are tenants. Florida has you home rested and with a different
the people* dwelling there," the millions oUidle acres on which come- viewpoint, but you end Up' some
SIsyor and Aldermen being appealed thing to eat or-sell can he grown in excuse and do not go. There are i

■TTfr'ffeslgjrat^nanotfier place, “ flo w e  very m o n th rT h is is  a ‘word to the more dpRorturfities for trips to*
called Austin Friars, where sales wise. '  woodland and wafer in Florida than
could be made. This was the first * — — * any other state in the Union,
city Curb or street market as far as Every man who enters a forest ' —■-----* •
known, to be established in the tract on a fishing or hunting trip, or 
world. 7- -

can. the United. KlaXet- 
men to France next spring in t̂ime leach rifleman has picked his adyanc-

, , , „  . A circular describing fermentation
: for any other purpose-should realize Imt.thods for preservinK cucumbers

• that he. is a lire rnenacc. He is a cabbage, and vegetables will be sent
Circular No. 30, office of the sec- Kuest in one of the nation s store- [rn, on application to the U. S. De- 

retary, U. S—Department of Agri- *,ouses-°f wealth. A thoughtless*act partmhtit of Agriculture, Washing-
ient^the- Yairtrtnnip* * calmly. WTriftmrtl rrulturer Washington, D. C.. entitled ma>’ in Krpat lo«  «f property t„n‘. o. C

"Hog Raising in the South” contains. an<* contribute toward th e expense -
"Done and-ordered in the city of to make the big drive and Crush the ing Hun and then drill him neatly , important information and the cir- Look out for half burned

m . -
Wacchula. stalrzof Florida, this 12th 
day of July, 191ft.*

TKe\Allies are about to capture 
Ham. Hope this will bring down 

'the price of bacon.
——O-----

kaiser once for all. In other Words and pas.? on to the next, 
get this thing over with at once arnTT” 0ver4 there they* are cven 
let us all come ho me, and *it l/*rk*fe4"fnJirV(,i|n(, at the skill and nerve and 
business. Certainly no red blooded ZPt| displayed by the Yanks in their

cular is sent free to any applicant.
notr

American can object to going,amT i f : nightly foraysTn no man’s land; not 
they do object they, are not red .knowing that every American boy

Be it said for the older boys 
around the 45 mark that they are 
ready to go if the country lived# the 
them.

-----O-----

blooded and are not patriotic and 
many of these who were just Itching 
to go a few months ago will now 
change their tune somewhat. But' 

uragu man .between 
of

ih fresh fruits and'vegetables 
is necessary to health. Vitamine is 

stalked Indians from his youth up in j also present in mlifc more than in 
every play hour. • _ any other-food product. 'Absence of

But when that 15,000 load of rea*, vitamine causes scurvy and other 
. tough men arrive,’wnd t a kt those hig t diseases. i

,anks and those, baby tanks, and 18 to 45 wants to go and all th e .,. , . . . , ,. j  • i » t* , , , those hetwixt aiyi between

Experts have demonstrated th a t1 ^‘orrj* about whaf you can't
there is an element termed vitamine j *3 foolish; to worry about things 

' vegetables, which iyou cat> helP 13 aIso foolish: therefore
why w'orry. Worry kills more people 
than work.’ Longevity is promoted 
by industry and activity. Many cf 
the most useful and hard working

The Dairy .Division of the U. S7 
Department of Agriculture, at Wash
ington, D. C., will tell you how- to 
make' cottage cheese, in the home 
and in what dishes it may be used.

Results so far' achieved by the 
Uncle Sam Saturday Service League, 
organized among negroes^ of the

No more joy rides on Sunday. 
Patriotic people will not take joy 
rides anyhow but you have to call, 
some of these people who. do not.! 
know that we are at war

-----O-----

married men with families ask is for 
the government to take care of their 
families while they are gone. There 
are plenty'of men, less than 46 in 
this ; country w ho have plenty of 
mo/fey and can. go to war ami their 
families will he well provided for 
aftpr they are gone. They can go 
and should he made tp go for the

tanks

; small proportion of the population is 1 import 
it made up of the species of w-hich one this yi

] simple reason that they are no good

out to call on Heinie-there will be a 
real astonishment.

Some of these days the halls a 
Potsdam will resound to the wails of I is born every m inute 'is proved by 
) t l  M * Gdl BltU as’ Tie is borne * the statement gathered that fortune 
swiftly dowpstairs under the arm of j  tellers have been getting big pay for 
some husky who spanks as he strides, their guess work, and the authorities 

And* ten' to one that husky, will be '' not consider them essential in

men, and wnraen of the world live south by agricultural extension work-
to a good old age. ers indicates that the old custom in

-----— * th** !*«uth of observing Saturday or a
business in most cities. That no! Farm machinery is playing a very ^afI  ̂ °S a among colored

Fortune tellers are being denied

role in crop production •

some durn tpugh cuss from Hell’s , * ar or P^acp-
. Bet the Sgminole Guards will be 

the finest things on the parade*
grounds at* Daytona Monday-. < ap t.: here and are doing nothing to help Gulch, who ‘20 years ago tied his 
Dlngee ~ is" certiintf1 thrn* with the * fn,jru rj. ponr man of 45 .guns' to his pants teg and sharpened' Ftefii?- Where rf»-operarjon ts need-
goods and his men show his careful a |arge family will have to 'h is belt knife on the tough heel of ed: Each neighborhood sl^puM grow

r

m ■

training.
* -----6*----r

There is nothing else .matters now (family 
except winning the w»r and all of us 
might just .as well go to it The I 
government is taking the proper 
steps ami the'man w ho has not real
ized it before that we are at war will 
know- it now.

-----U -
There are, a bunch of business 

men in Sanford wfio would make 
good in the Quartermasters Depart
ment. releasing the younger men for 
the front, and these older hoys are 
dead willing to go if they can be as
sured of enough to keep their" fam
ilies while they are gone. The new 
draft law** sayi that the older  ̂ heads 
are needed now and we are ready to 
serve.

- —O-----
WE WANT TO. DO OUR REST.

NOT "BIT"

think twice before he volunteers un
less hp can gel enough money for his

The age of 18 is not the age that 
many desire as the buys are young 
and are hardly fit to stand the rrulgh 
life b'ut many * of them can and do 
stand it and are standing it now abd 
many of them are better off in the 
army than at home. There are two 
sides fo the question anil we can 
only leave it fo the men at the head 
of  t h e  government who are making 
» study of conditions and know 
what they want. Hut the new draft 
law will take many a man who 
should have gone before and for thia 
all can say well done.

i ——O—■— 1
NO GOOD HERE

his hand.

■ Haw*, you heard it said "We are 
tired of so 'much war work and ought 
to have a M'st?’1

You haven't heard any of ijur sol
diers saying: "We are tired of fight
ing Germans.and we ar{* going-to 
quit and rest." * Have you?

If you have, helped to tlie fullest 
*both time, and money you have

There are men in this county be
tween the ages of 18 and to who 
have never lifted their little linger 
to assist, the war work in any man
ner whatever. They nave refused to ^  
act on committees, they have refused 1 ; 
to take* part in campaigns, they have 
even raf.used to give money to the 
war funds although they have money 
for other purposes and for pleasure. 
These men have not assisted the gov
ernment in any capacity and now 
that they are in the draft age it i*r 
certain that their number is being 
taken and they will fit well into 
Uncle Sam'rj unifor.m.

When'they are drafted they will

And if it isn’t 
Skunk canyon. It will 
Willie de Reinskiller 
Fifth Ave.. who before the war met 
adventure in a sea-going cab,* and 
took a .^porting chance with six 
traffic cops any time he stepped on 
the, throttle. Between Willie and 
Wild Eye there is no real difference, 
except Mn early environment.

Trttigh men!
Why. rail, the roll of any private 

military school between the coasts 
and they'll answer "all present." — 
Tampa Times.

: • , o—— . \

SAYS STATE MAR
KETING BUREAU

| practically . the same kind of crops; 
Wild Eye Bill of same breed of stock and poultry; co- 

probably l)t. f operate in using machinery; staml- 
from upper ar,iize ani* Kra,l‘' al* products; then 

finishing by co-operative, marketing, 
and farm profits will be worth while.

Stringy milk i*- caused by 
which may enter the milk 

been drawn from

oucteria 
after it 

the Vow . It 
is not caused by the feed on any ab
normal condition of the cow. Milk 
affected in this way is not unheatlh- 
ful, but it is qertainly not appetiz
ing. The bacteria which caused the 
trouble live in water ordinarily, and 
probably entbr the milk from other 
sources, usually unclean utensils.

The feather picking habit is usual
ly due to the chickens not getting a

Any machine .left standing idle 
soon gathers rust. As the rust ac
cumulates itr eats into every part of 
the machine, which presently is good 
for nothing l!a<f it been rrgularly 
used it would have lasted much long
er Idleness destroyed it So it is 
with the human machine. An idler 
is like a watch without hands-ras 
useless if it goes as if it stands. •

The industrial census of 1914 
showed 4.200 establishments, engaged 
in canning fruits and vegetables, 
with S*',0t*9 employees, of about 25 
persons to each. Tomatoes lend in 
number of cans, corn next-and then 
peas.

tions is 
before.^

ant
ear, its place in farm opera- 

more important than -ever 
Human help is scarce. Tin-

far m workers soon 
abandoned.

will be largely

A force of experts to investigate 
the sweet potato weevil, work to-proper amount and kind of tools will 

enable the farmer to work (bore lantT 
and obtain better returns. . In fact, 
he increased use of farm machinery 

Irequently makes it possible to. man
age tile Latin with lea* help. By co
operation among fanners in the use 
of machinery much can be accom
plished. One of the greatest causes 
of deterioration of farm implement! Texa- 
is their exposure to tFie weather. —

i 'ags axv worth money now.
If we do our best, though nothing The Red Cross people are asking for 

comes of it in this world, yet in our-19>d They ran be utilized in
selves there cannot hut be nolile and many ways.
happy results. Faithfulness and en- ----------*------ 1-----  ^
ergy never'fail'o f their reward in, Barrel the. Only Rolling Container.

ward its control dfid make possible 
its eradication has been organized by 
the Bureau of Entomology, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. Field 
work*--* and Inspectors, to act in cor 
operat. n with state ’ forces have 
bo-n weed in Florida, Georgia, Ala- 
1 xma Louisiana. Mississippi *nnd

character. "He that doeth the will 
of God abldeth forever." The re
ward copies m the doing, nut what 
we gather in our doing. *

A bnrr.-l can be rolled. rills Is its 
greati—* iU|-rlr. kvrri oilier- -hupe of 
c o n ta in  * v li rh  .w-tglpr n v e r ^ ’.OO 
pound* li.-n filled imj«i lie lifted hod-v 

Jly and • arrfi*d on n hand truck or by 
t-l, „ , hoisting machinery: One mini can uu-
1 here are so many pleasant little j load n carload of sugar-200 parrels 

outings in Florjda that would send '*! It—In less than an hour.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
Gainesville

lilitar, Training Under Army fifficers
X*riruliur*.

ounce of actual practice is 
a pound of pledge card food 

country must

An 
worth
conservation. The 
get- down to practice.

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN

Tallahassee
In ArtJ »n,l Srltnre*. Arriruliur* .it t-, .
.1,1. r.ltelrPal «n>I Mrrtisnir»| Knp. ’ Su i<- i;.l T„l«l ' srd * '

T «  C a l l u p  . S < * « , l . n . l ^ M t ' J u , «  f - m m . r
i TV* Scad (or Catalog. W rit, n  „ (tlr

\. A. MURPHREE, Presklgnt EDW.UU) CONRAD! President

give the excuse perhaps that they j *ulliti®nt amount of protein -food,
are married Or that some one is de- i represented by meat scraps, skim
pendent upon them but- if the real milk, meal, etc. The feathers them-
facts come out they could leave their : selves are made up quito largely of
families well fixed if they were called ! protein, and when this food is lack
to war and would not be dependent 
upon government bounty at all.

On the other hand those who have 
real exemptions will be given an ex^ 
empiron TT*Hieŷ  3eiilre it because they 
are of real value in Sanford and 
Seminole county by their willingness 
to take charge of campaigns, to be 
chairman of. different divisions of the 
work year in and year out and are 
working day and night to win the 
war by keeping the home fires burn
ing. They are in every , campaign, 
they give liberally, they are mem
bers of the Guards. Jhey are helping 
Utielc Sam win the war and helping 
without any thought of reward other 
than to lay their patriotism upon 
the allar of their country and say 
"Here am I and all I have" and 
give it for the country. * *

Some difference there, my friends, 
and a difference that wilt count 
greatly with the government and it 
Is time that the real men of this 
country were recognized and the 
slacker* were'placed w here they be

ing they will go to eating feathers in 
order to get it. This protein feed is 
needed too in order to make eggs.

In recent publications sent out hy 
the U. S. government, and especially 
by the Department of Agriculture, 
frequent reference Is piaffe to the in
crease in cattle and hogs in the 
south, also to increase in average 
weight of stock sold and in the qual
ity 'thereof.

According to'an article by Geo. C- 
Husman of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture considerable wine was 
produced hy native grapes in Florida 
as early as 1564.

, * I
About the year 1345 fruits ahd 

vegetables, such as then were raise.d, 
and vpry inferior compared to the 
present improved varieties, were sold 
at a market -place near St. Paul's 
church yard in London, hut owing to 
the sciirrilary, clamor and nuisance 
of the gardeners and their servants,

A patch of wheat on every north 
Florida farm next winter is worth 
considering. Now is the time to pre
pare. Write , to the 'U . S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Washington, 
D. C., for information:

Twenty or inon1 kinds of poison
ous gases are used by the Huns in 
the present- war.

The U. S.'Bureau of Ethnology 
has issued u bulletin entitled "Dis
coveries Attributed to Early Man 
in America." in which ,the finds at 
Vero", Florida are illustrated and des
cribed at length. It is hy Dr. ‘Ales 
Hrdlicka. Curiosity is expressed as 
to how the doctor got his name and 
how he pronounces it?i ■ •_____

It is not generally known but corn 
meal aud. starch, wheat and rice 
flour and sugar are anted in making 
high explosives. The government 
has requested' the elimination of 
wheat flour which was used in 1917 
to the amount of more than L6.000 
barrels by American powder works".

There are but two ends to busi-i 
ness. One is production, the other 
is finance. The industrialists, the 
carriers, the'‘accountants, the teach
ers," preachers, lawyers, doctors .and 
all the rest of workers cansittute the 
"middle."

m em ber
J-EDERAL RESERVE* 

-SYSTEM

Organization Wins

0 RbGu ^ A! ! ° N j?  w,.h o t win* 'in « » .  In 
K ° r Y1 banki«8’ We used to 
think this bonk was ideally organized hut- 

how very much better £  are s i f f l  t^day m
Fe .̂cral Reserve Banking 

System. Membership links us with ills ■rmr.v.

a s . * " *
Their organization is our organization* their 

strength our strength. And your f i n a n S * ^  
Hymay benefit, i„ turn, if/you arc a L o n ^

_i3

depositors.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
• I

More than half of the farmers’
. £3ut
- T s m
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for' pasture-and seeded with a drill, 
*J to 4 pecks of -seed per acre is 
enough: if broadcasted,'Jrom 5~Mo ~B 
pecks should lie used; if planted for 
a grain" crop, about' one fourth less 
sede is sufficient. ’• Rye .may bo 
planted almost nny time from the 
1st of September until the Last- of 
November. . . , . . .

was called by the illness of her

RECEIVING

THESE ARE ALU 
O  GUILTY 

DOLLARS

IN  SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
- * * • *

~~j T ~HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST IN  AND?~ ^  
' .AROUND'SANFORD ’ ' &

Mrs, J. A. Harrold has arrived | may, call it a philosophy, call it a 
-home from Jacksonville where she science; call.it q religion and you

will find Jhqt it measures well up to
| father, Col, E. H. \oung. Site left the standard of all those. In reality 
j the patient greatly improved and it is an answering .calk to the cry of 
his many friends hope for his re- the human heart for that something
cOvery,

Horn to Mr. and ,\frs. John Pur- 
don a fine baby Hoy.

For Wood and heavy hauling s 
Murrell, or phone 378. . 48-tf

Dr. and Mrs. Pulcstun and- chil
dren hove returned from u trip to 
points in Georgia.

SLEET INSURANCE*
“ A Terjor to Mosquitoes."

. ' • . 78-tf
Robert Merriwether ami Clayton 

Austin are home thirf week on a fur
lough from Camp'Wheeler.

If you need stove wood phone me. 
I can supply you. H r C. Duflfise.

100-tfc
If you will Btart a War Savings 

Stamp Card immediately you will lie 
surprised to seo how fast l( grows, 

Musson’s swimming pool is the 
coolest place in town. Open Wed
nesday, Thursday,1 Saturday and 
Sunday nfternoons. Fresh water 
every day. 85-tfp

A number of Sanford people will 
go to Daytona Monday to see the 
Guards and to take n dip in the 
oqean. * ’ . •

SLEEP INSURANCE 
■ ‘‘A Terror to Mosquitoes.'' >

72-tf
• ,In on?'.week War Savings Stamps 
were_sold to residents in the Panama 
Canal Zone to the amount of 567.00 
per capita.

LEON’S AUTO TRANSFER*"  
PHONE 91. HOTEL CARNES. .

* • . 101-tf
The boys arc keeping up the drive 

"over there.” We must keep it 
up over here. • Buy War Savings 
Stamps.

A sea food and chicken dinner, 
60 cents, every Sunday, 12:30 ‘ft. fh. 
and Thursdays 6 p. m. Daytona 
Beach Hotel Daytona Beach 100-tf 

Cubans and residents of all the 
South American countries arc eager
ly buying United States War Sav
ings Stamps. ' ,

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes.**

72:f
Mtb. W. M. McKinnon and fam

ily have returned home after spend
ing the summer in the mountains of 
North Csrottntt— -1-

Dr. p . C. Ward, Oste opathic 
Physician: . First National Bank 
Bldg., Phone 330-W; fid -tf

Mrs. J. A' Perdue and family of 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., have returned to 
their home after visiting- Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P.- Hurley.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitors."

~ '• . ** . 72-tf
. Col. Thomas Emmett Wilson, one 

of Snnford’s prominent and success 
fill attorneys if pent several hours in 
Orlando today on professional busi
ness. Reporter-Star.

mi i....... i . . , , Jitncj iServloc on SundayAll large fortunes have.grown from ™. ...sm-.li i . u -  o • * be Jitney Uuss will be operatedsmall beginnings. War Savings - „ , , , ri
Stamps afford tt most convenient'0" T  V ™
form for beginning ..................... -mod.tlon of the traveling public to

ami from the city. No joy riding or 
• * ' pleasure trips but business only.

• ' ,o r  .Sal‘' ff E E, HOGAN.'Light ivory bed, mattress and
springs • „ , $20.00

•Library table, mission

3-2 tp

12.00
Oak dresser___ „__ ____ 10.00
Kitchen cabinet .............  10.00
W. J. Tyler, 813 Magnolia Avo,

• ; ► 2-2tc.
_____ £__

T h e  wefck o f‘September 9-14 will 
be .devoted' to special selling and 
pledging of' War Savings Stamps. 
Help our country to do its full duty.

Rock Lime
• Cutes Crate Co. has rock li.ino in 

barrels. Office open, until 3 o'clock 
at night. Buy while.we can get the 
barrel lime. Cates Crate'Cd., suc
cessor to Dutton Crate Co. .

104-tfc

v Mr. T. L. Dumas, division super-, 
ihtendent of the Atlantic Coast Lino 
with headquarters in -Sanford was 
among the business visitors to Or
lando today'.—Reporter-Star.

^ '~ ' '—'*Meifsc'rfgcr "Wanted 
At the Postal Telegraph Olfice, San
ford. Good chance for capable boy 
dr girl to learn telegraphy. 3-lfc

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher have 
returned home from a visit to points 
n Georgia. Mr. Thrasher also took 
a Baltimore while away, and pur

chased his fall stock of goods.

Notlre to the Public

Mr. and Mrs. D.' R. Brisson and 
little daughter, Ifeleq, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Tyler -ofi-Leeaburg spent 
from Thursday until Monday at 
Coronado and Daytona Beach.
They enjoyed the bass and sheep- 
head fishing" very much, hut Mr. 
itrissou is paying for his sport.with 
a very had ense of sunburn.*

, '*- * #
Notice to Auto Owners .

All owners of automobiles ore 
hereby put on notice that all laws 
regarding speed, lights both front 
ami rear, license .tags, etc.; will be Ft. Pierre, 174; Gainesville, 2.*6:

for several months.**

LONG ARM OF LAW

enforced to ’the letter. These laws 
are' on the statute hooks and will he 
enforced.

E. E. Brady, .
3-2tp . *. Sheriff. -

----------------- c-—

Mrs. R. J. Holly and children ar
rived Wednesday from Daytona 
Beach where they have been the 

.guests oL-tW- -Daytona Benrfr lEolal 
for the past month. The oceart has

I will* nut be responsible for uny 
debts contracted by R. H. Geiger. 

2-41|» E. K. Foster.

Rev. and Mrs. C. XV. White nnd 
daughter Carolyn,. Mrs. Pedrick and 
Miss Jessie I’edrfck of Orlando rqp- 
tored over Monday uml were the 
guests of Mrs. F. S. Daiger Jr.

McOuller Closed Monday
Monday, September 2nd, being 

Labm—Dny^this store will be -closed 
all day. Patrons are requested to 
bear this in mind and moke their 
Monday purchases on Saturday.

L. P. McCuller.
2-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Daiger Sr. and 
Mr. ami Mrs. F. S. -Daiger Jr. and 
little Frederick motored over trr 
Daytona Beach Tuesday and spent 
the day very pleasantly. I

been great this summer nnd on ac
count of the increased pansengor 
rates on the railroads many.rSanfqrd 
people were at ■ Daytona. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ayres of th e ' Daytona Beach 
Hotel make every guest feel at home 
uml their place has been crowded all 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Daiger Sr. and 
son; Frank of Clearwater,, who have 
been visiting Mr. and 
Daiger Jr., are now with their 
brother, It. T. Thrasher for a few 
days, after which they will lie with 
Mrs. N. H. Garner for, n lew days 
before going to Orlando where they 
will lie the guests of their brother 
and sis,ter) Rev. and Mrs. C. W. 
White for several- days before'rty- 
turning Itin their home in Clearwater. 
U tile  Miss Dorothy returned home 
yestorilny afternoon after spending 
some- time very pleasantly in At
lanta Ind other points in Georgia.

, Notice
Rev. Chas. DpW. Brower, pastor 

of the Conjjxo/ational church -will 
return the latter part of this w(>ck 
and the usual services will bo re
sumed. Sunday school at 9:45 n. fn. 
Church service 1] a. m. C. E.' 6:30 
p. m'. Evening service 7:30 p. m".

for which .Masonry uses sublime!
' Unbiased by friends, uninfluenced 
by mercenary motives, a desire-for j C h a p l a i n  of the 326th Infantry 
knowledge nnd a sincere wish to be j Regiment which hns been^in France 
serviceable to your fellow creatures, * ’
characterize' a wonderful declara
tion—a fundamental statement of-a 
great faith Jn  an institution.

Wealfier nnd Crops ^
Temperature. —Temperature, dur

ing the week averaged slightly below 
the normal; the highest reported^ 
was 97 deg.; the InwC^fiO deg.

Precintation.—Except .locally, the 
rainfall ‘.was less than the normal".
Rather heavy amounts were reported 
from several northefn, central and 
southeastern counties, but us'a rulq 
the rainfall was insufficient;. some 
lakes are lower than they have been 
fol many, years. The following 
amounts for the week were reported:
Brookes ville, 1.6; Orlando, LOO;
Moore Haven, 2.4; HypoluxO, ‘2.8;

La'ke Cityt 1,3-nnd Pensacoln, 1.5 
inches.
, Condition of Crops.*—The .weather 
for the week .wns most favornble, 
except in some northern tnd south
ern counties, where rain is needed. 
CilritB fruits, us a rule are doing 
well, except in the lower southeast 
portion where more rain, ,1s badly 
■needed.—The 'wfffto fly is very prev
alent. Cane is fair to good, except

There urv thoughts that tie too 
. • for words,'

There a re  dream s and hopes we-nev
er share . 1 ,

There a re  secret pages In Ufa's book, •And wc atone know what Is "

T H E-ART-OILTCA MAX MO.

on high lands where some crops suf
fered. Peanuts, castor nnd velvet 
beaus are fair to good--some beans- 
are being harvested. Most of the
corn crop hns matured; the yield is 
fair to good! Picking short nnd long 
staple cotton is active in the central 
division, and the work is inqtcasing 
in •northern counties. Poanta have
suffered from shedding, nnd the boll 

Mrs.-V. 8r pwrrvilHs doing much damage in 
some northern counties. Sweet po
tatoes are doing well. Irish potatoes, 
onion*, celery and lettuce seed beds 
and other truck are doing fairly 
well. j  ,

Methodist Church ,
Re^cSHaward Dutill, one of the

For Kent
Two upartmenta over 10. Cent 

Store. Cool, nice rooms with front 
porch. Four rooms $15.00 per 
month. Eight rooms $30 per month. 
N. 11.. Garner. * 1-tfc

Pumpkins arc ripening and Mrs- 
George McDougal anil Edwurd Put
nam remembered the editor this 
week with some of those fine golden 
pumpkins that make pies as mother 
used to do way hack yonder in the 
golden days of boyhood. Florida 

, people need not buy canned pump
kin from the ktore If they are ns 
lucky us the people of Sanford. 
Here we jyin have pumpkins nil the 
year round and you can put up some 
canned pumpkin if you desire. And 
we can have real pumpkin pies nny 
old time, :

* * *T
--------- ------- --  f .  .

NOTICE
‘ Relieving that FIRE INSUIt-* 

ANCE RATES charged by old lino 
■stock companies arc too high, 1 have 
secured the ngency of the FLORIDA 
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY of Tampa, Florida.

holders • 20 per cent last year and 
hopes to do hotter In the future. 
The company is organized under the 
*tute law and selects its risks care
fully, and the profits go back to the 
policy holders instead of being paid 
in dividends to stockholders.

Being a mutual company, the pol
icy holders are pledged to pay tho 
premium the second time In case the 
company needs more money than the 
original premium in order to pay 
losses. This adds to the EecO/Ily of 
the policy holders and is necessary 
because there is no capital stock. 
However, the chances that ouch an 
nsses ment will he made is very ro- 

.. niote'.’
If interested before—ymir policy 

expire, bring it' to my office at 
Room 8 in the -Court House, -and 
fnake applicatiarj^for Its .renewal in 
the Mutual Company. * '

\  M. F. Robinson, Agent,
■ J.Op-Htr

. • j leading pastors of the Florida Con-
 ̂ Dissolution Notice former, who has been pastor at St.
The firm of Gibson & Wallace Jias , Petersburg. Ocala, Riverside, Jack

s 's  day dissolved, II L, (lifison j aonvi|,e arxtl Fir»t Methodist Church, 
acquiring the interest of A. C. Wal* Tampa( wj|| fill the pu.pR of the

First Methodist Church, Sanford 
next Sunday, September 1.

Sunday schdol nt 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching by Rev. Howard Dutill at 
11 n. m. and 8 p. m. At the close of 
tin
qf the Lord's Supper will be admin
istered All ('hristnins are most cqx--! 
dially invited to unite in this solemn i

lace. All bills and contracts due tho 
firm of Gilwon .& ^Vnllace will he 
paid to I I . . L. Gibson; who will also 
pay all indebtedness of the above 
firm.' ' •

H. L. Gibson,
2-3tc A. C. Wallace.

*

Mrs. O. P. Hilburn who has been 
the admired guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. P. Hilburn left Tuesday for Clear
water, where she will visit her sister, t 
Mrs. Fred II. McMullen, before re
turning (o her homo in *Tampu.

Persons who buy, \Var Sayings 
Stamps and then cash them in wh«*n 
it’is not imperative that thcy.Jinve 
the

Chimes From lhe_Temple
Mr. F. W. Kllntworth and family 

moved this week to New Smyrnn 
where Mr. Klintworth j s . employed 
by the F. E. C. Ry. ns triiin dis:
patchcr. Mr. Klintworth and ^ Y a U ^ a U  g^Tn“oropF r an.^ Un 
have just returned from a trip to 
South Carolina.

Hon. and Mrs. 01. TJlden Jacobs 
were In Sanford Monday frrfm Chu- 
Inotn and while here each of them 
purchased the limit in War Savings 
Stamps, which of course goes to the 
credit of Chulqotu. Mr. Jacobs is 
the popular postmaster, and is clerk 
of tho Baptist church ut * Chuluotn.

We were glad to welcome Miss 
Sarah Wh'eeless back to Sunday 
school last Sunday morning, she and 
her mother and sinter having arrived 
on the early m orningtrain, ■‘after 
having spent some time visiting in 
Aluhamu and Georgin. Mr! Wheel-, 
ess went to meet them and rtccom- 
pnniod them home.

Tom Brotherson is suffering with a 
carbuncle on his face, which is very 
painful, hut it dues not keep him

Hog 'raiser* eslecially should have 
a sufficient acreage planted this fall 
to supply their herd? with succulent 
winter,fe<KL_- ^  .

----- ----- ------- L— L.
Roarhc* Out. After Fourteen ^Vcars 

ATtcr Negro-Murderer
After enjoying freedom for four

teen years .a negro hero named Wil
son Was caught in tho-toils of the 
law by the sheriff's office. ._ ,

While investigating another crime. 
yu»*t<iffieinls here found- the negro 
Wilmnj and lie waij identified as the 
man wanted in Marianna for killing 
another, ru'gro and‘ho will be taken 
imqk there to pay the penalty of 
the crime. Wilson lias been living 
in Seminolc( nnd Ornnge' county all 
this time and has enjoyed compar
ative immunity, although _ at one 
time was_jn_troubIe^and was shot 
whle lire an altercation of some kind 
in Orange county. But.even at that 
time his true name and identity was 
not discovered nnd it was on the 
merest clue th a t’ Sheriff Brady and 
his deputies were enabled to get 
next-to the man nnd the clue was 
furnished by another ifegro who had 
liis suspicions aroused by Wilson as 
being ut one time .wanted by the of
ficials- of-soim*- county.
He went under annther imme.herj; 
and. had .completely covered qp 
tracks and might have remuined 
here another fourteen years but for 
the ope little episode whore.hy the of
ficers were placed upon his track 
nnd he wan found to he the man 
wanted by t|ie county of Jnrknon-.

■ PLANT RYE

from performing his duties nt Mo- 
"‘T A T  o‘" h0n_‘ Z  r ™ 1 ! Culler-. Grocery, or absent from the

services. ( <
Mr. and Mrs. Sschelle Mnines are 

service. The Epworth League will ! visiting the parents of Mr. nines 
meet ill 6:30 p. m. To all these Her- Ilt bake Hutler, having qiade the
vices u hearty welcome' is extended 
to the public.

Fcllowcrnfl Degree
At the next regular communira* 

_ j'ion of'Sanford Lodge No. 62 F. & 
money have been described as which will he held on T

worse than slackers—they are ob
structionists.* It takes.time and ma
terial to sell nmi caqh War Savings 
Stnmps. .

For Sale or Exchange-— Yacht 
completely equipped, 3 6 x 8 x 2

on l ues-
duy evening, Sept. 3rd ut 7."30, the 
.Feilowcrafl Degree will he conferred 
and all Masons are curdiulty invited 
to attend. The Entered Apprentice 
Degree was conferred nt the Inst 
regular communication. Chaplain

ft. Draft 10 H. I’.-, 4 Cyl., Buffalo; K- *’• Forster characteristically de
engine. Speed 9 miles. O r i g i n a l l y  I*livered the charge nnd Past Master
cost $4,000. Will sacrifice for $500 
as have no^tipne to use it. Will 
tradt' for Oakland, Uuick or Studc- 
baker runabout automobile. Ad
dress—Wr F, Ayres, Daytona Beach, 
FIb. *' 2-tI

Peter Miller has arrived, being the 
first.harbinger of the winter season. 
Mr. Miller has been coming to San* 
ford-(or many years uml spent some 
of his summers here and is now look
ed upob as a permanent fixture.

L. R. Philips presented the apron 
and working tools.

A dispensation was granted by the 
Grand . Master of Masons of the 
State of Floridir“ ttr-ron 
grees short of time on_ Jtobort 
Merriwether, 124th Infantry, Camp 
Wheeler, Gn.
. Special meetings 'were held Thurs* 

■dny, Aug. 29th.- i ’ - -
Commencing at three o’clock in 

the afternoon Past Master G. J.

trip by auto. . ,
Miss Daisy Betts nnd Mjsi Clara 

Millcn are assisting the force in 
Master Mcchunic Stevens' office, 
making up pay rolls for more ''back' 
time." The rnilroud employees are 
certainly coming into their own theso 
days. ■

Hon. C. W, Entzmingcr was inrtho 
city Friday, evening, with his Long- 
wood squad of- County Guards, of 
which he is corporal, attending com
pany drill. Mr. Entzmlnger is clerk 
of the' Longwood Baptist church. 
His son, Louis is In training.

Miss Maude Jinkina has recently 
purchased a Starr graphop’honc from 
the music house of II. L. Gibson, 
nnd is^now treating hpr friends to an 

ndirrrttrof “ canned m uitr^-------

An increased acreage of rVe should 
be plnntod this fall in order to sup
ply the great need of winter pastures 
to carry the livestock through in 
good condition nt a small expense

According .to S. AM llia tt,—Pi 
trict Agent, West Florida, Vye can he 
grown on almost any of the well 
drained Soils of tho state. It' often 
produces a profitable crop on fight 
sandy lands where oats nnd other

sour soTTsi ^UrtiMeW. *” 
it will make n better growth than 
wheat or oats but should not bo 
planted, on low wet lands subject to 
overllow or where' wateH stands after 
rains. 1

Wherever pehnuja wore grown 
farmers have an opportunity to plant 
rye for early pasture at a small cost, 
as the only preparation needed for 
making a seed bed for rye will he to 
thoroughly disk and burrow the lund 
before . seeding. Where the land 
must bo plowed follow with s spike 
tooth burrow to secure a fine, mel
low top soil; tiffs will conserve the 
moisturo and insure better germina
tion of the seed. 4

In seeding much better result will 
be obtained by using a grain drill 
than by any'other method; however, 
where a drill Is not uvailahle, the 
seed may he broadcasted and disked 
or plowed in with.fairly good results.

It will he advisable on m<>ift'8oils 
to apply, broadcast 20hgtin 400 Lbs. 
of acid phosphate perTttfe. On very 
poor land an application of stable 
manure or cottonseed meal should be 
made in addition to thc..4ibosphnte.

The varieties of rye heat adapted 
to El°rbln conditions nre the South-

• ,Tl|b three component* of tea ara 
essentlnl oil, thelne nnd tannin. Theso 

illvo chnmeter to tho 
beverage. Tho flavor of 
tho tea depends chiefly 
upon the essential oil. . ,
The caffeine found In " v 
coffee is an alkaloid like . 
thelne nnd the fatigued 
one who finds refresh
ment nnd restored energy' 

from a cupful nf tea lias been stimu
lated by this Ingredient.

There nro hundreds of blends of 
tens |nit those commonly known nnd 
most-used are .English nrenkfost.'For- 
mosp, Oolong. Ceylon, Ornnge Pekos, 
young Hyson nnd Souchong. • 

l"ro|»erly. bretved ten Is an Important 
essential. Ten should not bo Infused 
too long nnd nhonld under ntreireum* 
stances bo boiled.

Ceylon tea Is the ten best Miked for 
.Iced ten nnd when'serving-It hot tho 
ten ball Is desirable.

Green ten known by gun powder. 
Hyson nnd vnrlous other names, Is 
much lighter In color,'a drink of hlifh 
fragrance,-but-ft- hir  morq harsh thaq— 
black tens. The English know tho 
value of fresh huffed water for tho 
fragrant beverage.

In many places certain springs or 
wells huvo water which mnkes n moat 
superior tea, the ten" makers going 
pinny roils to carry this precious wai
ter to bnvo tho rlghy fasting imp n f__

Mes! . ’ ",
Russians, we nro apt to think, nl- 

wnys require n slice of lemon In their 
tea while ns a fact they nerve Jam 
with their national drink, dropping It 
Into the ten which la . drunk' from

I'VN'.'vl

In Morocco the learcs of thyme and 
verhenn are added fo the tea to lend 
R piquancy,

Tlfe I’erslnn likes his sweetened al* 
most to a sirup. The Burmese add 
garlic hnd olher highly flavored sesa- 
inb oil to theirs,

IVrhnps In America ns In no other 
country cream In ten Is the tea par 
excellence. 'W e must bear In nilmj, 
however, thnt tannin !q ten will net 
upon ‘the delicate stomach lining.and 
should be Infused Just long enough1 to 

■{-'oitrnct-th«'flaiur.-Alijn tffffNT sleeping' 
tends to Increase tho amount of 
tannin.

• Good Advice.
'Talk leu and say more,” Is the ad* 

vice given to n group of girls. No one 
expects a glrl'p conversation to be pro
found and philosophical, but there Is 
no doubt, that more thinking heforo 
speaking would make Hie pords of 
many girls better worth hearing. Tho 
trouble Is not that girls lack Intelli
gence, tint that they are rather lazy 
about using their brains.

Under Control..
.Willis—"llump says ho tost control 

of his car yesterday." Glllls—“Tlmt'ft 
ern and Abruzzi’s rye; Whoro grown 'right. The •dterift has it now."—Judge.

Deacon Noah Jacobs of tho Chulu- 
ota Daptist church 'fras among those 
of the County Guards attending 
drill in Sanford last Tuesday even
ing.

Henry Lee looks mighty good in 
. .... _ Uncle Safa’s navy uniform. We arc

Rumph conferred the Entered Ap-—glnd to see him homo Itir-a couple"of 
prentice and FellowcrafJ Deffrato. j week's*.furlough.•
_ In the evening the Master Mason’* I Mr. J. M. Waits, Supt. of tho

_______ _ _____ _______ _ ; Degree..vas.omfemuL:- After deliv^-L(ftgwood Sunday school was in
H. L. Ciiliaen-ahu the-bustness in the ering the charge Hro. F. 'P. Forster Sanford Tuesday, 
future will be run underthe name of ’ in well chosen wortK^presented to the 
H. L. Gibson. Mrs. Minnie Jones new member as a token from San-

Change In Business 
The interest in tht firm of Gibson 

& Wallace has heon acquired Ji^-

Little M*ss Catherine Meisch was

will have charge of the store at the ford Lodge the rnbffatureworking: ‘fetur mfd "will! 'her f a th e r
tools of a Master Mason. Chaplain .i n
F. p; Fornlcr. P « , .  H uM r C.
Rumiih, Pait ‘M uter I,. R. PhUlp.! ! .h . ,p  l“d th V w" k'

Mrs. A. 8c Monger 'fthd grandson,

are those the expenditure otivhich will 
not bring you adequate returns.

Let No Guilty Dollars Escape
It ililJI F'TiB

In A Savings Account a t this Bank
vvhere they will not only be safe for 
your future use, but will earn interest 

' for you as well.

corner of Magnolia and Socond' 
street in thfe Imperial Theatre build
ing, where a large and most com
plete stock of sheet music, phono
graphy, records, etc., will bo on hand 
at all times. Thanking the public

tl\o officer* nnd brethren of Sanford ;
Lodge ail deserve much credit lor ^,r*̂ !Vr J^°n£er îav* ff°ni
the splendid nnd impressive manner Carolina, where they have

..for past favors and soliciting your^n which ^these ceremonies were ex- ( *,e<‘n visiting Jo r some tlnje. 
future business we ask your patron- • emplificd* . . i Mcssgae From ChnpUIn,Hyman

2-3tc I Let ut.ciiH Freemasonry what we The following cablegram was re-age

’ v - - ’ J ,r p  *
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EXACT SIZE OF BOOK—FITS THE POCKET
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